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gtwir agtcwanir eatiai, (ijffacara mittttM*) «e«erjrt
: 4j-ToInme XID.

_ .*» rOBUillBD, AT BT. CATHARI.TBS, V. C. 
BT HIRAM LEAVENWORTH.

CgpyUi^yrwTom
**^SK iriU be charged only 1S». ($3) pei
l^^aUa aPA«T*B*-^-
WP^ -- Au^ntinned without ordcn, and a settle- 
J[f JrSnvagea—ooleaa the Puhliaher ahould deem

S^Ji’Jdc;

papen at 
Jirered, in 

Ijr 15i». ($3) per annum,

attention—otherwiae,
by Mair, pout paid, 
erwi«s, douUf^

A OAiTJO.
J ' tjovenxo ». Ramumd,

MBW8TER, AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Notart Pubuch, &c. &c.

uu.,

"aiWfFSmSiffgl
FRASER hc"M leave to return her aincere 

' mleful thanka, to the Inhabitants of St. 
I and iU vicinity, for the encourajreinent she 

1: and hopes to merit a continuance ofthat
ksaasn mf*. likAweilla* l%Aw«r\uinsl /an (ia»

•ns. rnAoc.*v uvge I 
ll,BJp.leful thanks,
TjItaikM and iU vicinity, 
k.msived; and liopea to merit a continuance ofthat 

which has been so liberally bestowed on her 
Crftvours. SL Catharinai, April 2nd, 1»40.

VERY EXTENSIVE S'ItOCK OF
SFMMJTG M0H1T €tOOna,

Trade.
andg^neran2ortL^nrof^““* extensive

Spring and Snnuner Goods,
THAR THET KTBE EErdaX IMrOHTEO.

This Stock^waa laid iif during ti»
lofih^earwbe-------
inUr Trade, 

from the Eng a Spring, when
Mauufa*l ^ ** picked up much lower 

such fcbrick? are in active demand; and lut year the 
extremely depressed sUte of the Home AlarkeU oller- 
^ unusual lulucemenU to purchasers, able to Uy in 
Stocks nine months in anticipaUon, and having a 
trade to justify (heir buying Urge Iota.

The Subscribers have been determined, by the heavi- 
of the operation, and by the present prospecU of 

small, 
oronto 
the ad- 

’rade of

Biibscnbers have been determined, by the hea 
the operation, and by the present prospecU 

mtry, to ofier thegreatest induceroenU Uismi 
as well as large cash buyers, ap^aring in Toror 
with the opening of the navigation , to avail of tU 
vanuge now,/or ihefirt time, secured to the Trai

teS-“?ju5,SklS“'Jr.!
if the eottun, instead of after the proper time for sales 
u more than ------•e than half over.

Isaac Bn
Front-fitTeel, Toronto, 26lh Feb., 1840.
O’ N. B—I. B. & Ca will also receive an assort-

mu W so tt'OO;!..
•agl. AND MRS. BLAGBOR.NE intend opening 
JUiScilooi. in St Catharines, on the J5M day f 
J^diaX

n in Reading, Writing, Arithmetick,
raphycndHistory,p(7 7uiirt£r, $r3 .'i

jirA-sksT''.............a separate ap 
'Ir-irork,

_________ iter colours. She won................
^ to receive a limited number of B»ARiir H5, at

^tolieh plain and Uncy \atUr- 
us and 1

partiiient: and 
and Drairing 

would be willinjShe would be willinjr, 
•r of BoARiirH5, at £‘i5 

St. Ciitharines, March 2». 1^40.

that tliey have now received to hand, direct from Bii- 
Uin, a large and varied assortihent of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Which, having been purchaaed on very advantageous 
terms, they now offer to the Publick, at reduced prices, 
for CASH only. Among their Stock will be found the 
following choice articles, vix :—

Bcoaucmiths—all colours and qualities :
I’loin and faoev Cassimeres and Buckskins ;
Pilot Cloths and Flushings ; BlanlieU and Flannels; 
Tweeds and Galashiel Cloths ; Baizes and Serges ; 
Plaid Shawls and Handkerchiefs ; Merinoes ; 
f^anry Plaids : Hosiery, of all kinds ;
Plain and printed Moleskins and Fustians ;
Grev and iniiileaehed Cottons ; Shirting Stripes ;

A TEACIIEK W A.XTEII. Regatta Shirtin,^ ;
.oEsiLoiAN i.

cltnr.rl-r Sllil ,)iiulilii:.li'in., 
uhetrof a permanent School, by applyina', if by 
Utter, Pest paid, to the “ E’lUar of the CnmuInMasnim, 
Bouv, flWim Pust-ltfce,) i'. O-h’I’npaui
Ultei will n»t be answered. March 2:^lh, H H>.

CalhariiicH .\iirM>ry.
f«HE Sabscriber is tiiltivalmg not less ihan *rdl.. 
■ flOJFiOlT TuKr.s of the folloivinc kinds .M'-

PLEPEAR. peach. PLI'M. ( IIKimV, APIll.
COT.RECTARlNEand Ql lNCK. He designs t.. 
Gail bw nrieties to the most rhuire Fruits, th.’il ri|H ii 
tlUftml I<", ins of the j'ear : and in the ingrafting 
uribodilnir, he intends the griMtest care shall la-taken, 
tokwptMD variety separate from others. Hint pon ha- 
•matynotbe disappointed in the produt of their 
bm. In procuring his kinds, he has avuileil Inm.self 

I choice sHfction from the very extensive Nursery 
tfihe Bon. Ji»r. Bun., of.Mbatiy, who has spared no 
pitoor expense in i^illeding the most vuliiaMe Fruits 
fivnin America, Great Britain, and many places on 
UeewtraenL

As his .Vursery is yet in its infaoey, he c annot off’r 
to the pablick, at pre.sent, oil the kinds and variein s 
hcbfiowiiig; but he can even now fiirnish a good 

mtmoA o( Apples, Peaches and April

Gauze, Satin and Lutestring Ribbons ;
White and coloured Stays ; Small W'ares, Ac. Ac.

I AI.SO, JLST Kt.lKIVhP, A SKLRl’T STOCK OF

; GROCERIES, WINES & SPIRITS,
Young Hvsoii, Twankny ami Sour hung TEAS;

I I.nafaiid .Miisrov. Sugars; Raw and ground Foffec; 
j .Mould, dipped an I siM-rm. Candles; Rice, Raisins,
I Toharco and Siiwff. Pepper, Alspice, Nutmegs, Cloves, 
j Cinnamon, (Jinger, .Mustard, Almonils, Nut*. Ac,
I Cognac and Bordeaux Kramtir; Jamaiea Spinls,
: Holland (jin. Port lllne, different qu^alities ;
White and .Madeira If'ities, do.
Cape Madeira do. Peppermint, Whisky, Ac.

.Ml of whic h are of the first qu.ility, and will be dis
posed of, at a sniiill advance, fur Catli in band.

SI. ('ulhariiirs. Oct. 2\. IKfil. ROSS A M LEOD.

:%(*w .Hercnnlilc ENt.*ibliNhment
/.V ST. C.iTILllil.yES.

FRnilF. ilinlorsigned hating unicreil into Co- 
B parlinTship. for the piirpo.se of traiisBcliiig 

the .Mercantile hosimss, in this town, under the firm 
I.ATII A.M A RANNEY,’• beg toannonnee to the 

taken the briek Store formerlypiibhck, liiat they
! ocrntiicd l,y Camlccar St Koung, and are now opening 

The price of Apple, IVnrh ami (ioinee, will he l.s. ..(f.-nug, at wholesale and retail, for Cash only, a
Re'y.(!5cents,)bv the singlet . ,
*•4 The Apricot and N-alanne will he l.s. |ll\,/. (:r7* 
««(•,) and the Cherrv, Pear and Plum, iW. (.'d» j

,r .•jc-iO per hull- ^„.,n.ral assortment of
I Ilr// OoodH and Groceries.

e«*li,)eaeh. Ail cna’iiiiuliication.s, (post paid.) will j L. A R. will also, in a few days, have added to their 
■Nt with prompt atteiiiioii. C. 1IL.\ULI

8i Cetkarines, F. C. .lug. 21. l-^lit.

Valuable Properly I'or N;ile.
ers for sale, on fa vonralile terms.rniiESub

t^r w i----------
jUleof cuhivationA Tin* |»ri)(M rty i* Miiiiiifii aliuul | 
^iinilefroin llir villaff-* ot'St. ('alhaniii-w, on llu* | 
™oflf road, »ml immodmlt ly .iflj(»inintr llir St. Ca- 
*^W*a«Nuiwry. An indiHput:il>l<’ litlo will l»o "ivrn, 
CwAaai, Feb. 2&, IH ID. W 1 ,\I)Sf)R ( H ASE.

StiM-k, a lot of IIARl)W.\RF., Ae. ronsisting of Iron, 
jSrKM., Nails, W imhih (.las Montreal,

j JOHN L. RANNEY.
I St. Catharines. 2d Juh,. IKQ. ;_______________

A BOXES Ust Cavendish T<l'l».l<'€’<>. and
______1 A Jars .Maeuaboy S.\I FF, on band and

willi thirtreu acres of ehmee land, in a liigli ; f,,r sale, at wholesale or retail, bv
LATHAM A. RANNEY.

20 BOXES Moiilreal Bar.*>iO.AP. of the best 
, at the new Store, hv 
LATHAM A RA.VNEY.

____qiinlitv, for sale, at the
Juh, in. IKRI.

MCTWEiAT, ATKII. *, |»M.

1JHBXAMPI.ED
MAMMOTH BOHBBIB!!!

rpHE foDowing deua of a ncheiae of e Lotleiy. to 
X be dnwa to Denmtar aext, wanmato ne to tele- 

rit^ ittobeuiipwalleled to the htotorr of Lotteries 
Pntee to the amoont, have never before ten oflered to 
tbepnUiek. I ti. true, there are many blank>; bat, on 
toe other band, toe cxteemely low charge of $30 per 
Ticket—toe valoe and nnmber of toe Capitals, and te
Prm ab^ be drawn and aoU, will, we are nwand aold, wiU, we are wire, give 

^ and enpeeiaUy to the aix &a-

epjdicaUon bem^ made to na, for Tieketo-wben Urn 
Prize* are aU noli, blanke only remain—toe firat borer, 
have the beat chance. We, therefore, empkaUcally 
•ny—deUg mol! but at once remit, and tranimit to u* 
your order*, which shall always receive onr immediate 
allenUon- Letters to be addressed, and application 
made, to SYLVESTER A Cou 156, Rroadmay. N. 1'. 

ST Obaerve the Number, 156.

$700,000!1Moo.eoo!! aaa,ooo:!
9IX PRIZE* OF 30,000 BOIilsAR*! 
TWO PBIZE8, 10,000 D01iI.AR*l 
THREE DO. OF 10,000 DOLIiABSI!
CRAXD REAL ESTATE 4ND BASK STOCK

I/Ottery of Property,
SITUJITED 1.V JSEfF.ORLE.1JyS.

The richest and moat magnificent Scheme ever pre
sented to the publick, to thi* or any other country, 
in’ Ticite only Twenty Dollars.

Authorised by an act of the Legislative Aaaembly of 
Florida, and under the directions of toe Commisaion- 
ert acting under the same. To be drawn at Jackson- 
ville, Florida—SCILMIDT A-HA.MILTON.iJfioui. 
gers. Stlvestkr A Co. N. Y. sole Agents.

No CombinaUon Nombeia 1 100,000 Tickela, from 
No. I, upwards, in auccecsion.

The IJeeda of the properly, and toe Stock, transfer
red to trust, to the Commissioners appointed by toe 
said act of the Legislature of Florida, frir^ toe security 
of the Prize Holder*.

JOHXaOK’S
PATEirr SMUT HllilvS.

f|YH£ Maevibet havtog obutoed ftwB tot PateniM, 
a. the right of making and wendtof Jbtean’a te 

prW item SJIUT MILLS, torougboat lb. pvovto- 
em of Canate beg* teve to tofam toe PabUdi, toal 
be is now p*nm«d to mnanfaetom toe above Maefames, 
to«fte,ata.Cater»a*.C^CtoMds; andrmpeet-
foDy tovitea toe ___________ ____  _
toem, now to opermtioD, at the rsd MUl afO&rm Pb^ 
Ew|.,lbotof2«^rtre«l,tolbi.will.ga

lyfteftmnsL^tTteleavmg toe |vmto entedy free ftmn Smt. ud eU otte
imporitica of a aiinilar natare, and as bright and <ten 
as tooogb there bad never been any totog of toe ktod 
among lU

One Machine k calculated to supply thie# ma of 
Stones; and tlie power reipuied to prapel it, k very 
trifitog. From the pecuharcoostractioa of these Milk, 
they hare toe effect of throwing off the greater portton 
of toe chess also. They are not liable to get oot of re
pair : and with good usage, wiR laat fittm fifteen to 
twenty years.

07 All or^ wm be i^ptly attend^o,

forws^ed to any part of the cnnntry, free of 
ae, by the undersigned, Pnmrietor of the Patent 
fortoeCanadaa JOSEPH W. DRESSER 
Catharimes, Soremha- 16, 1639.

Thk is to certify, that Mr. J. W. DaEMEm baa Utely 
pat up one of Mmsom’s PaUmt Smut Maekimes, in my 
Mill, which has ten in constant use vtoce August kat 
—and 1 can truly say, that it cleans Smutty Whe 
both aa to the smmt kernel, and the sranl on the end 
tlie Wheat kernel, the best of any Machine I have e< 
seen. I have nsed it in cleaning Grist, or Costi 
work, which has {'

teriaUy to increase that bran^ of busineaa : and in
duces me to give it toe preference to any other Ma
chine that I know of, now to nae, for cleaning smutty 
Wheat OUVER PHEIJR

Sl Calharirus, V. C. Sor. 14, 1839.
1 certify, that Mr. Dresser's Smut Machine is, to 

my opinion, one of the best patterns I ever saw; as I 
have seen them to operation, and have since pnrehased 
one. JOHN D. 8ERV

Xiagara, Sotsmher 12, 1639._______________

Graiithani
A SMirr MACHINE liu* Ixcii pul up, exprcdsly 
A farCaftoni ll'urh—through whu ll', piTsmi* liriiig- 
“* Wktl lo jrriiul, can have il <-|.miumI, In e of cliar- 

p’CASII PAH) FOR WHEAT.

BOXES 7 by 9 English \\Vii.oAv^«; 
ami lor *ale. low- for cash, by I

L.ATHAM A RANNEY.

its,2Ul Januurn. IMD.
,1^^ BOXES Digby IIERRI!bfL>«,
• ■■P niiil for sale, cheap, at the Stoii!fi:riKc». Latham A R.MNNF.Y.

Q(smmssisE%
O.vK PKizr—THE ARCADE,

286 feet 5 inches, 4 lines on Magazine-etreet,
101 feet 21 inches on Natchfz-»treel, 126 
feel 6 inches on Gravier-street—Rented at 
about $37,000 per annum-valued at $700,000

Oax Pnizz-CITY HOTEL,
162 feet on Common-street, 146 feel 6 inches 

on Camp-street-Rented at $25,000—va
lued at $.500,000

O.se Prize—DWELLING HOUSE, 
(Adjoining the Arcade.) No. 16. 24 feet 7 

inches front, on .Natchez-street-Rented at

(Adjoining the Arcade,) No. 18, 2H fret front, 
on Natchez-street-Rented at $1,'200—va
lued at $20,000

OsE Prize—DWELLING HOUSE, 
(Adjoining the Arcade,) No. 20, 23 fret front, 

on Natchex-sUeet-Rented at $l,'-i00—va
lued at $20,000

OsK Prize-DWELLING HOUSE,
No. 23. north-east corner of Basin and Cut- 

tom-liouse-slreet, 40 fret front, on Basin, 
and 40 fret on Franklm-slreet bv 127 feel 
deep, in Custom-house-street—Rented at 
$1,500—valued at $20,000

Osx Prize-dwelling house.
No. 24, south-west corner of the Basin and 

Ciistom-house-street, 32 feet 7 inelies on 
F'ranklin, 127 feet 10 j inches der-p. in Ciis- 
toin-house-street—Rented at $1,500—va
lued at I $20,000

0<.E Prize-DWELLING lIOUiSE,
.No. 3:», 24 feet « inrheson Royal-slreel, by 

127 feet 11 inches deep—Rented at $1,000 
—valued at $20,000

1 prize, 2.50 shares Canal Bank Stork. $100 ca. $-J.5,(»ai 
1 do. 200 do. Coiiuiiereial do. do. 2’MaiO

-............................. 1.5.0011
lO.INN) 
10.000 
10.0110 

.5.INI0 
:>.ixMi 
2.:/xi 
2.:xxi 
1,500 
1,500

20.000

THE lsABGt»T A.\D 
Cheapest Family Newspaper

/.V THE fFORLDH
^I.NCEthee.tabli.hmenlofAIiFXAN»ER*8 
W WEEK la Y .ME.'kKEYCiER. which, wiih- 

I out exaggeration, now boasU of us large a circulatkm, 
' in every part of tlie Union, as any other jounwl pub- 
I hshed I'n this cilv or elsewhere, it has ten proverbully 

it, a* Uie krgest
:ityc 

acknowledged, by 
and cheapest paper

To render this truth more obvious to the publick, 
and to place coai(«tition at a still greater distance 
than it yet has been, the Proprietor will commence a 
new volume at the beginning of the year, very runoi- 
derably enlarged and improved, as regards its Typo
graphical and Pictorial appearance, and the Literary 
reputation and interest which will be introduced into 
Its columns. In Uiis latter respect, the first number 
issued in Janaary, will convey a specimen of the zeal 
wilh which the Proprietor *ill prosecute hia antiripa- 
t.*d alteration* ! It will be printed on a DOUBLE 
SHEET, twice the dimrnainns of any paper issued i 
Philadelphia : will contain all the rboicesl effusions i 
the English ami .American Assiiis, for 1840! an 
will comprise sixty-four columns of clcwe print, pre- 
senting as iiiurh reading matter in one paper, as would 

volume ! and a variety of oi

^tovIkbBckgcaanBy.tkMkt hw

At toe uMatMtofermmfyBMwpkd by Me. I.and kldv ty Mr. k. k»bW»

E angmiit wammt, rtpi—
of tlto—aMirtiHiwkwl

err. Catharines
CARKIAGB FACTMT.

ao« Ms—. te.
age wito wktok Imtekoi^ff 11m

wwSman^t tooCankgoIROTtNQkteMv^'SM
BLACKSMITI 

By thk arrai

wgaDdfimahto

^totokv” -------- ■ •

yW. I83R
Carriaire aad HaklBr.

npHE Subscriber bep kav* to leate 
rnato tokplacoi

n hk friewk, aad to* y

MSi::rrpp2:rK;i^
sc Catoarme*—wber* all otte* to«sl&H, wltt U
toankfuUy iccetved. and p

>g provided hiiL_-______________________
Minlry affonk, aad being dvtormioed to amptoy noM 

1 good workmen, under his own personal anpertotan. 
ice, the Subwriher confidenUy assure* all those wko 
y brour him with their eovtom, lliat bis b««t en-

II be exerted to render fillUiat bis \
inaatistet

Several light WAGONS, SLF.IGIIS aad CUT- 
TERS, DOW on band, and fbr sale cheap, for rvody pay. 

O* Rtrsiaiso done as wual, oo short aotioo.
SC CaBrnrimts, AW. 28. 1839. JOHN SHELDON.

New Paint Nliap.
raXHE Subarrite respectfully informe toe lahakil. 
M. ant* of Sc Catharinea aitd vieinily, tost be kos 

recenUy commenced tbe FiU«lil»« bosineee. to all 
iU branches, at the old stood formerlv oocnpied by Mr. 
J. Roais»s, neariy oppoaito Uie Methodtot Chapel, to 
thia villag-—where be will, at all limes, be prepared to 
rreeive orders for every deocriptioa of
HOUSE, SIGN AMD ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,

ClljuJnff, Pii|M>r Haafftac dkc..
GaaiBiso, to toaita- 
vM Mqpb, 4«- 4«. 
notice, and hberal

fill a large octavo volume ! and a variety of original UlaXlaff, m|M‘r Haafftl
Prose and Poetical contributions, will be selected for may be required—including Ga*
puhlicat.on, ou this occasion Otwsides. there will be of JfarWs, Oe*, Mahogmmy, OarUd
introduced from 10 to 20 E.NGRAA INGS, illustraUve | j„ ,h, manner, on idiort noti

year 
rxten!

which will take ph
hi* I

-nsive increase
best *ho|ie in this country ;

ncrease ,iduoa»ly to derote hit penmoal attention, to all orders 
and h*- i with w hirli he may be bvouied, be Iktier. hiiaseinw

l.V) do. .M-cli. A Trader*' 
IIKI do. City Bank

The Piihlisher will commence tlie year with an im
mense edition, in aiiliri|>ation of the e:

ngsm renews hi* request to those who rontrrnplate I ,f,,u ,1,],. ,o _______
(or» ardiiig him tin ir nsiiK-*. to do so at once, that he j Catharines. Sar. 28,1(09.
may enter them m the Mail Books in pr«p*8 order !------------------------------------------
prevent uonfui 
traiisniittiiig the pajier p 
at It comes from the Pre

TERMS OF THE MF-SSENGER.
0C/“r*rwr.>T *lw*ts i.v *ijv*.wck. ./"B

For one year...................................................... $'2 W
For six months,................................................. I DO
For four eopn s, for one year,........................ 5 00
Ctulw of ten. fiirnished with ten papers for

^11

E 8. FR1F.SF.MAN.

«i K«isv;r.:h w™,e„ a*iL*,. __ _
........ ... “ ............. ... ^ 'Tr.ftTIir' """tAYllAM * BASSET.

B
!<«n-nill For si.Hr,

lELONGINGtotlielatefirmofM. Doii. ll, Iloliiies 
^ * Co., .iiiuted near the Di v D.i. k, on ihe \Vel-
y ^«»1, errcled bv W ilham .Slay, and iiftenvards ______
•teky Vondecar A Young—is ii.'.irly in gooil : a » y
jtei and will be .olJ a ktrooin. Terms of |uvim>nt. i W 
^loarespoUMblo p.irehiser. For further narti- , „„

^ IRPMTIYG,
iMi, heauliful pattern*. ju*l re

r,„ ..e,.. .1.. ■j^^./ff^fyKASNEY.Aor. 14, I “IK*.

lour iingrain 
it received fr

(0 a respoiiMblo pureh is-r. For further parti 
apply to JA.MES R. BENSON.

^Catharines.^ CkAo^sr,, Berrmher !t. le-.g).

Publick .\olicc.
P^UANT to an order passed during the last 
• ^ortof()narler Sessions, 1 lierehv give nolire, 

having demands against the -NL\- 
district, bv cheques of a d4to prior to the 

Senions of the year IKfr, or by claims of 
description, of dates prior or suhsr quenl to 

penod, are to furnish me willi statements there- 
before the y-aofjune next, m order that a de- 

ry^^'^wenl of the ainonni ilue bv the District, 
Tl** robmitted to the next Court of (Juarler Se»- 
^ Malcolm LAING, Treasurer ,V. D. 

m March, 1840.

Publick Notice.
1. that all persons holding 
Niagara District, to the 

upwards, on presenting the 
•ftePk '»'•! rec. ive a Debmiture in lieu
to,Of Cheque*, pavable, w ith interest, in

MAL’cOL.M LAING, Treasurer, .V. D.

.MJIiS. red and while-—BLANKETS. 
„ WARP ond HATTING,; Ac., constantly

iri-reS ''TvVii«rA|^r.v.mmm
stray :tlare^

the Subscriber, a few days since, a 
i|H>sed to lie almut eight 

she’has some white oo her hack, apparent-
iVcmised bv* the saddle. The own^r is n-qucsled lo 

■ nroi»%iv iiav charges, and take her away : 
otherw se, she'will be dispo.eil of. a* the law ditrcls. 
For further particular*, inquire at Anan Gooi n v on 
tlie 4lh concession of Hiis township. A. GARY.

. Sept. .5. I8:e>.

-Stray Cow.
remises of the Sul

^‘»««^of obtaining 1> hjnuirea. will be 
184(i.

at the Treasurer's Office, on Mandays 
^'.^wn the hours of 10 aud 3 o'clo* k.

18kw*. **“Wick Notice
* %i 1 *»r persons are an
il toTy to collect any outstanding .Aceoiints for 
^ & Co.; " nor will

be acknowletlged, without the 
THOMAS TOWERS. 

^■^1 Fteory 3, 1840.

posed of. as the law McLlNCHT.

nraniham. January 2i. 1840. ;________________

Stray Ox.
n the premises of the E

ira.'iS.'"ToV,BT robisso*.

I do. 50 do. Lxehange Bank,
I do. r>D do. do. do. oo.
I do. 25 do. Gas Light do. do.
I do. 25 do. do. do. do.
1 do. 15 do. Meeh. aV Traders' do.
I do. 15 do. do. do. do.
20 prizes, each 10 shares of the lauiisiana 

Slate Bank. $100—<-arh prix» $I.OiKl.
10 prizes, each 2 shares of $1D<» each—each 

prize $-.»D0. of Gas Light Bank.
20D prii * each one share of $100, of the 

Bank of Louisiana, »
200 pni ’s. each one abate of $100, of the 

.New-Orleans Bank,
1.50 prizr s. each one share of $100, of the 

Union Bank of Florida,

the |',..t.Ofiire.
iJ- Fora LIST OF PREMIU.MS to gentl-men form, 

leg rhitw of firni/v and upw»rds. s— Adverliwmenl 
in tbe .Me*.enger. ’ In a.Wili..n to «. hic.'i. the Publi.h-1 

Wn in.tiired to make the I'cUowing supplem/ntary

FOR kiAEE,
af %\auaUe Froperig,

MN the village of Port Rosiasoa—bring lot Nm 3. 
M eontoining a quarter of an acre, upon vrWb Is vf**- 
trd a commodHius Dwelltog-llfmae. witb a small Stor* 
adyoimng. and in U>e rvar a Urge Bars, Stohk aad 
(larden.

This Propertv is well adapted for Mrreaatik *v a 
Ollier bosmes* ;' it front* on the Welland vasal, aad _ 
•iliialrd on the navigatios lo Cbippswa and ItoAla ; 
and as lliere is at prrmsl only ntm Hlor* is lb* village, 

— ■ ■■ &vm "

r/’The p,»l«ge Iiiii.t Iiivariahly be paid on all le-t. _ _ „ .
r* sent to nor addr. .., or they will not be token from . WelU^ri^Uri

propnulioi.
For eight dollars 

M- Tsenger, with the 
wer, CapU Martyatl 
sifigloii, .Miss J»ite Austin, or Ihe I'lrkwirk I’ajor* 
cmuf frie. With fifty ilh.siralion* snd I'mlrsU* : which 
I* several dollar* h-** tl»n is offered by any other your-

sure prospe. t of sueeeaa.
' we will send fre copies of the The Profierty will be shown by Mr. J.-H. LaCT, 

le popular work* of either .Mr. Bui- ; Part Raksnsan. For further partst^larv, ap|Jy to Mg. 
tl. Misa I.M E. I.andnn, Ijidy Bles- A. R. C'MiutriK, Smgam, or Ihe Hulwcriher.

For fifteen dollar, ‘ pic* of Ihe Me*

SIX HUNDRED PRIZES, $l.ri00.(l0D
O* It shall be at the option of the winners of prire* 

of Bank Strwks, either to take the SUork itself, or toe 
par value thereof, in raah.

The receipts of the sale of the Tickets, are. and will 
he. deposited in the Citizens', ronsoliilaled. Canal. 
Union and Carrollton Banks, in the names of the .Ma
nagers. jointlr with J. B. Perraolt, F.*q.. actually t'a*li- 
ler of the Citizens' Bank, and A. Boudouin. F.*q. aelo- 
ally Cashier of the Consolidated Bank, u Trustees, 
as per act passed before A. .Mazaureau, Lsq.. .Notary 
Publick, on the 2d -Mav. IKU). and the properties Iran.- 
frrred. unineumbeTed, tor Ihe security of the tortuoalr

#30-\0 Ml.lRl'ri.

Iheltul .
DA.NIEL GRAHAM.

SL Cafiannes. Marrh |8, 11*40.________________ _

IVrIland C anal Vompmmr.
nURLICK .VOTIcr. I* hereby given, that to* An- 

nuaJ LLLCTION of Diauvoaa for to* WtUoadg»r, anil frith the work* of Mr. Bulwrr, snd( -Tpu .Mar- nu*j LLLCTION of Diauvoaa for to* WaUoad
trail, including eighl-en -d' the mo*t p-iHiUr Novel, t'oin|nBv. to *rr»v for the ramuiiC y*wr, wiU to
of the pnsent day. O T This is five dollar* rheaper |^ij „ ii,„ odiee, on Monday the suj day f ApsU 
than the *ame woik* and a like number of papers wUl: attX, at 12 o'clock, noon, aa the act direeto. By a*- 
belllirnished by any other office. i jer of tbe B-iard, (iLORGE PRI3*COTT, Ste'jk'• • -----• ----.....................

''eCnarn, I
____ ^-threr dntun . , . ___ ..

work* of Sir Walter Srott, embraring all Hie Wsverly Sl Cathamun, 22»d Fei 
.\orel*. and fifteen copies of the .Messenger, for one---------- ----- —r:-------: —:

niand the eoitipUle' BJJamd Canal V4

Welland Canal .Nalicc.
,. Of elsewhere. gmYHIS imporUnt chsnoel of (omimwienlfon tHto 
fi.r ant eopr i-f ^ il,s upper lakes, will be open far tb* paaaag* *C 

IAN H MAGA. nraaela. by llw /nV w«* m Apnl. at Ito latori. En 
Copies of the MLSSLNItl.K, for one tenasre rr\tnn bare been mod* durmf the wmtev, SM 

ye.r. every eierlom wi3 to used to (MMitoin lb* Canal in
XT' W- invite r«»tir**lrr* generallr. to set a* .AgenU good order, Ihrooghoot the *i 

for the .Messengrr ; they will also, wlien entitled to a Koewanler*. and otbers «

year ; C C which i* # vera! dollars cheaper than they 
cad be obtained at any -ffice in this city, or elsewbere.

■ l„\DI
Nt, an.

*” iw, .M lo

■10-* AU" .rr“r^, ^srj;sealed bv Ihe Commissioners i 
previous’h to their being put - .
wheel wiil tonUin the whole of itie Numbers, tlie other 
will contain the Sii Hundred Pnze. . and the first GUO 
Number* tliat shall be drawn out. will be entitled lo 
such Prize a* may be drawn lo il* number, and Ihe for
tunate holders of such Prize* will have such properly 
transferred to them, immedulely after Ihe drawing, 
unincumbered, and without any dediicUon I

IT Having received newspaper*. conUininf toe 
above Scheme, from twenlv-iwo Stole* and Temto- 
nes, beside* several of Ihe British province*, we are 
satisfied with toe circulation : and, lheref>re. request 
that such paper* at Ure not, np lo this time, uwerted 
tbe advertisement, will be pleased not to da so ; and 
that all the other paper* will insert it once a week 
^Iv untU toe 1st of December, and forward os Iberr 

SYLVESTER A Co.. 156 JlrwsdiB*p.
Smr.y>rk.Jnly2. 1839.

Pretiuum, inform Bs which of tbe 
prefer.

Allorder.mo.tto«ldfe-edtoril ABLF.» ALEX _____ _ ________________________ _
ANDER, Athenian Buddings, Franklin ITace, PhiJa- j u, U»pu t'orrsetwesa. sad any foja*
dciphia.___________________________________________ swearing wdl to pumrimd with the utmast nfomt af

FwtJite of F. €a. P»rn*II. of veswl. wdl to r*qmr»i to pay tb* Ml
T^OTICE is hereby given, to all aerwms indetiled amoont *f UdU «* ihew cargoes hafoto tbay **• fm 
m to the Estate of in* Uto FRA.NCIS GORING . CUaramw. or to panutte to paaa Itowwgb tM
PARNALL. of Granlhatr. decraaed. that paywenl j, ,
thereof la requira.) to to nmde to Ihe onJerMjned, Ez- gg CmAarisus, V. <
eculor* of said I'jla'.e, wilboul delay ; and all tbooe----------- --------------
haring cUim* upon the F.*tale. will prewnt Ito sanw. 

aulher.lirated. lo eittor of satd Ezerulofa, *« ae
'the i:.taie. will prew^nt ito mow.: Xfm Dotfaur* Kcwsri.

dtjlr •utbrrt>rMtrd. lo riUn-f of bomI 
beibrr \hpjirttef Mmf iM-tt, for

WM. r PARNALL, 
JOSI

ITRATCO *r Btote. ftstolh* ptasriotoof tbe Bwb- 
amber, an the maht af to* I3lb UML a ymmg dte

1 8LCOR1 
FRANCI.** A. < 

GrmmAam, Jatmarif 9. IMP.

Id t.zeruiora. «i ae . 
•stmenl aa snnn aa ; l|| 
nmde foe that p«-l»

'i €%K. PIECES, 3-4 and 4-4 Brown rtllKFT- ,
a(m9 I-A€il« mri HlllBTINGri, of ..pa- apprehension andtonrie 
noor qaabty. jnol received at tbe new Store of **«mM* ehargan pari for

Jab, 19. f-<l» L.ATH.AM A RANNEY. i Cmitoas, fsb M, !-■

The ab-we Reward wdl to given, if stoivn. fov lb* 
tzancfihaTtoef; anda«M 
tWretomafsnriBriL 

ILl-da JOHN BOPCB. Ian.



m

mkearnaU^AeOnifedStalu 
ItniMWttotbe 

ml note* which
rj of State and the Brilieh Mioister, noce 017 last 
nessaee. on the sabject of the resolotioos of the 
17th Janoarj. M. VAN BDREN.

WaJtiMgton, t»A MmrA, 1840.
MR. rOX TO MR. FORSYTH.

WaMngUm, MarA 13, 1840. 
The anderatgned, her Bntannick Majesty's Eo-

^ voy Exlraordiaary aad Minister Plenipotentiary, 
4 has been instmcted by bis Government to make 

the followinjr communication to the Secretary of 
State of the United States, in reference to tbd 
Boundary negotiation, and the affiurs of the dispu
ted territory.

Hct Many's Government have had onder theii
-----------„.„d, by the Secreury of Sute of the Uni
tad States, on the £4th of last December, in reply 
to a note from the nodetsigned of the *d of No
vember preceding, in which the ondersigned pro
tested, in the name of his Government, against the 
extensive system of tegreMon pursued by the 

sute of Maipe, within the disputed
territory, to the p^ndice/of the righU of Great 
Briuin, and in manifest violation of the provision
al agreemenU entered into between the authorities 
of the two countries, at the beginning of the last

Her Maj^y’s Government have also had their 
attention directed to the pubtick message trans
mitted by the Governonr of Maine to the Legisla
ture of the sUte, on the Sd of January of the pre
sent year.

Upon a consideration of thestatemenU conUin-
I, her Majesty's

Government regret to find, that the principal acts 
of encroachment which were denounced and com
plained of, on the part of Great Britain, so far from

torily explained, by the authorities 
Maine, are, on the contrary, persisi

ued, or satisfac- 
ofthe slate of

Maine, are, 
lickly avowed.

Her Majesty's G(

contrary, persisted in and pub- 
have, consequently.

rsigned once more formallj 
protest cgaixMt those acts of encroachment and ag
gression.

Her Majesty’s Government.claim and expect 
from the good fiiith of the Government of the Uni
ted Sutos, that the people of Maine shall replace
themselves in the situation in which they stood be
fore the agreements of last year were signed ; that 
they shall retire from' the valley of St. John, and

that they shall occupy that valley in a temporary 
manner only, for the purpose, as agreed upon, of
preventing depredations; and that they shall 

ract fo ^construct fortifications, nor make roads or perma
nent settlements.

Until this be done by the people of the state 
of Maine, and so long as that people shall persist 
in the present system of aggression, her Majesty’s 
Government will feel it their duty to make such
military arrangement as may be required for the
protection of her Majesty’s righr .....................

’-t deem it righjesty’a Govt 
if the result

And her Ma 
ighl to declare, that 

of the
sute of Maine should be collision between her Ma
jesty’s troops and the people of that stale, the re
sponsibility of all the consequences that may en
sue therefrom, be they what they may, will rest 

)on the people and Government of the Unitedupon the people and Government of the 
States.

The undersigned has been instructed to add to 
this communication, that her Majesty’s Gm 

letailed repo

idH a prapowittoD to tlw GovernmetR of Gmt Bri
tain, torefeir the decision oftbe question ooee more 
to n third party.

In all the subseqoeot steps which have been U- 
ken upon Uie subject, by bis direction, be 
actuated by the spirit. Neither bis di . 
tioo in the'inatter, nor his opinion as to the propri-

SbouW IteVtSmTOnt^f hb^e^be ^eat^'ei-
any change, 

a defeated. ei- 
ontbepartofberMajes-

t  ̂GoJmTO^^t^nMWt the oiler of the UoUed 
States in the spirit in which it is mede, or from ad
verse circuusunces of any descripUon, the Presi
dent will, in any event, derive great satisfiurtion 
fhMn the consciousness, that no eflort on bis pan
baa been sptired, to bring the qnation to an ami
cable COfKiMBiuUi'auu nuu umv umm ucvu uwtuing 
in the conduct, either of the Government and the 
people of Uie U. Sutes, or of the sUte of Maine, 
to justify the employment of her Majesty’s forces, 
so indicated by Mr. Fox’s letUr. The President 
cannot, undsT such cireuinsUorea, * ’ '
the responsibility for

B,^aod that there has been ootbiog

be responsibility for any cons^ueoces wbKh may 
inhappily ensue, will, by the just judgment of an 
ropartial world, be imputed to the United Sutes.impartial world, be imputed to the uo 

The ooderaigned avails himself, kc.
JOHN FORSYTH. 

To the Hon. H. S. Fox, fcc.
Mr. Fox replies, by staring, that be will trans- 

4^r. Forsyth’s letter to his Government, and 
concludes by reminding Mr. Forsyth of the conse
quences,” kx.

a, in which Messrs. Davis Web-After a diijcossion, in which Messr 
ster and Williams participated, the niesMge was
referred to l.lie Committee on Foreign Relaliuns, 
and 10,000 additional copies ordered to be printed. 
The Senate then adjourned.

FaoTnRi, Defercrs.—While the most active 
preparatiomi are witnessed along the whole fron
tier of the' British possessions bordering on the
United Stales, little or nothing seems to be doing 
on our part, either to strengthen the posts we al
ready have, or to add new ones.

These preparations on the part of the British 
' ate a firm resolution to put down

any future attempts at revolt, and may hove an ul- 
teriour object—that of disputing to the last extre
mity, our right to the soil claimed by both parties, 
on the frontiers of Maine and N. Brunswick.

As corroborative of the movements above men
tioned^ we annex extracts from two letters from
gentlemen whose means of information 
doutfied, and upon whose asserlio 
liance may be placed. The first

whose assertions the utmost re- 
from Detroit,

under date of Feb. 14, 1840.
It may not be known in Washington, t

tt a fcv >OvUnb M Mum.

0 win have war, yoe
ee, aaid to «
oe canoel help

yonrveivea. The of Maine wiU sake the
more, and when bkR bapilt. and n few Uvealoari 
yoe will be eoaspellJd to peotect oa from ievaaoau 

I have no doaU thblangnage, m sobeunee. hna
been oaed in eoeference wHb the Premdeot. and 
probably by Uw aame gentleman that addteaaed it 
tome. I think ... • —
made by Mr. \
A few davs since, in

k ao. becauoei have beard ofremarka, 
Mr. Van Boren, indicative of his fceHogs.

A few davs since, in conversing with Mr. ----------
on the collisions between certain Sutes, as to the
bonndsries. kc. he remarked, that “ there were dif- 
culties to be epprebeoded between the British sod 
American GoveniroenU, that would swallow up
all theae trifliug col

A distingoisbed member of the House of Repre- 
.jntslives, and one of the Committee op Foreign 
Relations, remarked to a friend of his, that “ be
should not besurprisedif war sctually commenced 
before the close of the present session ofCongress." 
Now, while I attach but little imporUnce to these 
sayings, I have not deemed it right to suppress 
them. My doctrine is, and I am not alone, if 
Maine is so full of fight, let her make the experi
ment for a year, and report how abe likes iu But 
to admit that a single State shall declare war for 
the United Sutes. is rather more ridiculoos, if not 

mable, than South Carolina Ni " '
i Hartford Convention negotiation for a peace.

The Noeth-East Bouedaet Qobstioe.—In 
anothev column will be found a very late, very im
portant, and very threatening correspondence 
this question, between Mr. Fox, British Ministerthis question, between Mr. Fox, Bntisb Minister 
at Washington, and Mr. Forsyth, American Se- 
;reUry of Sute. Both parties are completely at

issue, on the nature of the arrangement between 
~ pending the settlement ofthe two Govi

the Boundary quealion itself; and both write 
strongly.

The iV. y. Commfrdal Mverti$er, after stating 
the substance of the correspondence between Mr. 
Fox ami Mr. Forsyth, draws the following five 
conclusions, in the *nd, 4lh and 5lh of whiebj we 
concur.—The. Guar.

I. That we were right in conjecturing, the 
other day, that Sir John Harvey had receiv^ “re
newed instructions from his Government,” to take 
a little military possession.

2. That this new dispute that has sprang op, is 
eminently nseless, unnecessary, and inconsequen
tial. Because the Government of Great Britain

that the 
strait. 

The old

has under consideration a propoaal from our Gov
ernment, for another arbitration, which may, ought 

'roent of

British ore erecting several works on 
which give it a new aspect of strength, 
work at Malden has been repaired, nou 
a range of good wooden barracks, fitted for 
arcoininodaiiuii of a large battalion oftroops. The

lalden has been repaired, now enclosii 
den 
•gel

old stonebairacks at Sandwich, have been enclosed

to, and probably will, bring about an adjuslro 
the whole controversy.

That Great Britain ought not to delay ao 
n responding to the proposal; and that, 

pending the delay, she ought not to do any thing
tending to create n

4. That their is no probability of a war—which

preset Um mfcccweitlmr:
rinM that none but a mimmrtar rfUm Go-
Termnent wffl be reWnimL . _ ....................... ....

In the county of Wentworth. Dr. Smitb.n
Mol Reformer, in tureofhif electum. Mr.and faithful iwiormer, in sore

Aikman, we believe, will e^

^ntohoo, t!m oW mernlmr^ Celeb Hojto end 
JamenDerend. Eeqrn.. ere epk« ^ ni^ ^ 
they auod, we have no doubt of Ihet 
Howultoo Exprtae.

The Legtslnlnre of New-Bronnwick here nd- 
dressed the Lieuteunnl Governour to prunecote
the St. Johns Chronicle, for n gr^ 
loon libel on hin Excellencv. Sir John lUrrey. in
cliqDe;)e

ty,” (like the Upper Cnnmfe 
hu intention to proeeoite.

Setordny’n Gozette conUinn some ntrictnien oe 
Mr. Boulton, late Chief Jonlice of Newfoundland, 
which appear to oa to have no foundation whereon 
to jnstify their aeverity. Mr. Boulton’s ofleoce », 
that be aopporu Mr. Baldwin, in the appronching 
election for the city of Toronto. And why not t 
Because, says the GozetU. Mr. B
. nriiw-inU »that has hnrled hil_ _ that boa burled him (Mr. Boulton)
from the Bench, to seek refuge end
among hia frieods and clienta in Upper Canada.” 
But there may be either of two reasons acting on 
Mr. Boulton’s mind, and urging him to keep aloof 
from a party standard, under which the upper pro
vince has suffered.

He may feel that be deaerred to be removed 
from the Bench, in Newfoundland—end in aoch 
case, no one has a clearer right to acqufeace io 
any decision than the individual who suffers un
der it. Or, Mr. Boulton may feel that be did not 
deserve removal,, and that it was' not the principle 
of responsibility that did remove him, but the want
of some competent Court before which bit
------------ IJ i.------------ :-------1 ^ which be

ce; and in such case, be 
■ ‘e onder which we 

abli'abed.
ia right to advocate the prio 
may hope to nee aoch Courtmay hope to nee aoch Court ecUl

In either of these cases, Mr. Boulton is obnox
ious to no reproach for opposing Tory role—nor 
ia any other mao who does no from conviction.— 
Consistency ia one thing—the perveraeneas of w- 
ty quite another, and a very base thing. Hr. 
pulton is said, by our contemporary, to have in
curred, on account of hia support of Mr. Baldwin, 

a stain on hia political repuUtion”—to have acted
with a “deviaiion from principle,” which " may be 
natural tn some men, but cannot be justified, kc." 
Surely Mr. Boulton cornea to the contest of To
ronto, fret. That ia what every man should do.

by a large rampart, that serves the double purpose 
of wall and barracks. Hawed logs are used. A
new range of barracks 
directly oppnsi 
fitted for a hri

now goir 
, which

ing up at Windsoi yet
, which has kept tliii

b.Htahon of troops.” ! the last fifiv vears and upward.
Irom Buffalo, of a somewhat: !-------------------------------------------

The Boundary question is occupying a large 
the alarmists, pro-

—------ , ............ ------------ ------ -------.....................jlking loudly of war.
be launched(7n ihe^pring, and another iniinediale- The correspondence produced between'the Offi-

nilf^tnablr* And j rtrpuiaiuJii, vrvcfMr lie i8«v iiviii
5." That every’ body will do well to keep cool 1 principle—vriiich he wwld have done the mo- 

and exercise yet a little mori, of th.i oaiianro suffered himself to be inducwl to act a

The other leUi 
later date :

! more of that | 
his matter quiet, though a

I - - try _
“ The British Government steamer frigate, now share of piiblick interest, and

>1 and otherwi.se, are talking loudly of war.building at Cluppawa. on the Niagai 
• -------- ■ loihe

, river, will

part at variance with his conviction. For these
two words properly applied, are co-existent—the 

gins with convictiprinciple begins a 
ses with iU—Mont. Trant.

-and it also cea-

^ corrcspoiioeuce prouuceu ueiweeii uie um-1---------------
ly after begun. The British had three armed cials, is becoming energetick—es it should be— | I..egislalure have got

............... .. - earcofopiiiion that the settlement of this In this lake (Erie) last season, two on ' for we arc of opinion 
leral schooners cruising con- question has bee 

, lial disturbances
o long delayed, and that 
the frontier m

steamers
lake Ontoric, and several schooners cruising con- question has been too li 

, - r . .. tinualiy. Why should we not have one, at least,

urnzrjorsj,'.,o - ■■■....................
and .........„ ___ - - , -____ ________  _____________ ____j _________ _ ,_____ . . .

^ to, and connexion wMih the .Maine Boundary ques- no fear at present, that these rumours are entitled •“ *he Legislatures of all countries.

Fiirvcy the disputed territory, (which report', it was 
believed, would be completed and delivered to her 
Majesty’s Government by the end of the present 
month,) in order to transmit to the Government of 
the United States, a reply to their last proposal 
upon the subject of the Boundary negotiation.

The undersigned avails himself of this occasion 
to renew to the Secretary of the United Slates, the 
assurance ofhis distinguished consideration.

Hon. JoiiM Forstth, kc. II. S. FOX. 
MR. FORSIfTH’S REPLY.

[Mr. Forsyth goes into the question ofihcsgrce- 
inont between Sir John Harvey and Gen. Scott, 
and proceeds.!

In the complaints of infractions of the agreements 
of the stale of Maine, addressed to the undersign
ed,ox has assumed two positions, which arc 
not authorized by the terms of those agreements : 
1st, admitting the right of Maine to maintain a ci
vil posse in the disputed territory, for the purpo-s disputed territory, for the purpo
ses stated in the agreement, he docs ao with the 
restriction, that the action of the posse was to be
confined within certain limits ; and 3d, by niakiiq
the advance of the Maine posse into the valley

round ofhis compliant ofthe upper St. John, the groi 
encroachment upon the Madawaska selllement, he 
assumes to extend the limits of that settlcinctil be
yond those it occupied at the dale of the agree
ment.

The United States cannot acquiesce in either of 
these positions.these positions.

[Mr. Forsyth then argues the question of what 
the Madawaska settlements consist, contending 
that they do not include the valley of the upper St. 
John, and that the Maine people have not violated
the agreement of their Governour, by pushing their 
pone into that valley. Ho concludes ns follows :] 

With such feelings and convictions, the Presi
dent could not see, without painful surprise, the 

" ” ' ns fnattempt of Mr. Fox, under instructions from his
Government, to give to the existing slate of things 
a character not warranted by the frii....................
tion of the United States,
Ihorities and people of 

Ind It allege

icndly dis|K>si- 
tlie conduct of the su

ch more is he
Burprisedtofind it alleged, as a ground for strength
ening a military force, and preparing for a hostile 
collision with the unarmed inhabitants of a friend
ly State, pursuing within their own borders, their 
peaceful occupations, or exerting themselves, in 
compliance with their agreements, to protect the
propertv in dispute from unauthorised spoliation. 

’The jPresident wishes that he could dispel tin
fear that these dark furebodinga can be realized. 
Unless her Majesty’s Government shall forthwith 
arrest ail military interference in the
unless it shall apply to the subject mure determin
ed efforts than have hitherto been made, to bring 
the dispute to a certain and pacifick adjustment, 
the misfortunea predicted by Mr. Fox, in the name 
of bis Government, may moat unfortunaUly hap- 
pen. But no apprehension of the consequences 
^lud^ to by Mr. Fox, can bo permitted to divert 

States ,

Maine. The duly is as simple as it is iinnerative

tr^y of 1783, baa been, again and again, and in 
^ »Mt solemn manner, asserted also by the Fe- 

Government, and must be mainuiiid unless

r neighbours ! rticse demonstrations upon the Warlike rumours mav serve the interests of aspi- ^ vjovernineni, lor me surrenorr
tes. repairing old and building new f.irlificationa, rants for military renown, as much as they are cal-revenue. These saarls are very iin- 
d fiitingoiitcrnisers, should he taken in reference , cuinted to destroy the colony ; but we entertain P*®**““^ we think are becoming^ very
and connexion wiih the .Maine Boundary quea- no fear at present, that these rumours are entitled B®"®ral, in the Legislatures of all countries.”

Nova Scotia.—Th« Quebec Gaietto of the 
*7lh ull. aavs—“The two Houses of the Nova- 

slalure have got into what our neigh- 
ssaW, and it appears that the new Civil 

par. I List bill, passed by the Assembly, will fsil, on ac- 
ably cmint of 'be objections raised in the Legislative 

Council, that it ia nnt conformable to the cWpatch- 
es from the Home Government, for the surrender

tion.”—.4niiy and ,V«ry Chronicle.
o fear at present, that these rumours are 
0 the sliglitot confidence.—//am. Jour.

Bamsn E’ohcf, i:» tiir Ca^adah.—The United The Patriot of 8ih mst, snui 
Service Journal for .March, puldislied in London, war with ihe United Stales. Menwillreadilvbe-
onmnerates the British troops stationed in the Ca- heve what they wish to be true. We apprehend tb® Iwbe being rough; and notwithstanding that

niled States; but every 'be supply of wood on board v.aa insufficienl for
ips St I

the 1st March. 1840. 
regiments ofguards and hussars, twenty regii 
of foot, and ^hree battalions of guards and fi 

The strength of the regiments of the g

_______ The O.-ttaeio.—The new steam boat Ontario.
mods the note of ■" ®*l’®rimenlal trip from Niagara to To-

ronto, on Saturday. The day waa iinfaronrable.

iments j man should be ready*to do his duty, when called •••* »be performed the distance in two
The military’defences of the Canadas, in b^'u^^fnd twenty-five minutes. The Hon, John

collision with the United States; but every ,
hen called !*’* P***»B®. “b® performed the lUsianre

^ ^ foot. I upon.
Iglh of the regiments of the guards | every respect, 

may be estimated at 1,000 each. The regiments i present liinc. They are also undergoing great iin- 
of foot are each 800 strong. This would consti-' pri>vetiii-nts; and many new fortifications are be- 
lutc a force of about 30.000 men.—.V. K Jlmrr. j ing erected.— Tor. Guar,

never half so efficient as at the Hamilton, the spirited proprietor of this boat, does 
not entertain a doubt, that she will run from the

rorrespoi 
■ War islondent of the Journal i Mii.mA Fori k.—The .Montreal Transcript says 

talked of in all cir- —“ That instructions have been received irom her 
-reed by every one. that no war can 1 Maje.My's Government, directing that 1,10 ) vidun- 

arise from the direct action of eillier of the two; leers be embodied for t»o years from tt^ 1st of
Governments. But the apprehension is, that col-■ .May next, f»r lliis province, anil that the Adju-' atriictiun being very di: 
lision and bloodshed may take pHiceoii the border, lanis ofihe sedentary ballalions in this city are to, boats, she attraclwl a 
and thus involve the two roiiiiities.” , remain on half-pay for another year."

din the

Niagara wharf, to the Queen's wharf, Toronto, 
the space of two hours. The Ontario was built, 
we behove, at Prcscuit, and her engines and ma
chinery have been supplied at the Di>ck Company’s 
works, in Niagara, She is inienderl for the con
veyance of passengers between Prescott and the

Movf.me>'t or Trooi-s.—It n
New-York papers, th.at the 1st regiment of .Arlil 
lery has been ordered to Hoiiltoii; and that Col. 
Wni

The N. Y. Coinmercinl .Advertiser says; " We 
have a report, that orders have been received from

Cedars, and probably the Cascades, and her con- 
very di

good mi
this harbour on Satiirdsv.—Tor. Col.

ncoiroff to Moick fftClMSSSfe

lotU^ao of Ciwpo^Mwafr m 
RouaMI Moff. tit W

chred to be in a aiata ..
TtaAmsTumaa.—At-----------

hoMero, Morob 3d. tbo Proaifet
a

>«i d» w rf ,7. k

ed by 31,000 paronoa. «bo paid fer adwSS 
aggregoto of £1.371. Tbo total aaMw^^ 
dod opoB the arorfc. ie £000^ kiS

that the
_____ of two
the

meuced about 13 yeara ago.jssKSitiixas---
btr of a clock ottoeboi

ebioery: During b 
moulb, the oanber 
died and
forty-enght. DwoMter of padtewbialigilt,'

The poeuge token for 
British ''

poeuge token for letters iraanadDnllg^ 
Queen, was oror tROM. Tbfe kS 
mail yet made op by any oftbnafeiaak

The number of peraorn in Ireland, wha IMK 
There are upwards of 7.0M ■There are upwards of 7.0M membna in Upm. 
tod; in Killkeony. 3,808. and in WolmML» 
wards of lt.000. ^

Lats roo« CniEA-^By the ship AMon. CMl 
Lovettn, we have a liln of the Canton !■£ 
(DOW pobliabed at Macao,) to the 3rd of&£ 
ber inclusive. This arrival bringt intMllgamag 
the final and eternal probibitiooof mdeMnaa 
England and Chino, so decreed by tbeCbiamam.
thoriiieo. Whether t^ will not chn^ frig 
—J.  ------- A compnWnn, nmUm m b
seen.—Y. Com. Me.

Mexico.—The New-OrlMiie papera bbg bb 
and interesting intelligenco from baxQi
PederalisU, obendoning in deepoir tbsir Mnib
to overthrow the existing Ceotral 
have eaUblished a new and aepaioU
including some of the Nortbern provi___ , ^

have called the “ Republick of RioGnnfejL'S
a Presidi 
sundrv Mexicans of di 
.V. y. Com. Ado.

, ---------------1:
By have organized, by the appaiit—|lf 
lent and other ofBcvra of aUte—•ad>lN

ThkCaut irhaarencMlfeb
Orleans, from Mexico, that o negotiation la piii3 
ing between England and Mexico, for a eaaia 
lu England, of the Californiaa. Tbe casM 4 
the two provinces would give to Great Brilabm 
extensive and valuable lemiory, in a part of 0» 
world where she has long been anxious to fMa 
fiMilhold, besides vecuring an object tlill OMtfe 
sirable—a spacious range of sea meat oa lbtS> 
cific. strelching mure than a tbmMaad adhafem
tbe 42d degree of latitude, syth rwM^Jb 

■ " “ ' 'ornia, aad anfea>circuit of the penineula of California, a______
ring the harbours of that Gulf—(befiasbbRbfr 
America.—A*. Y. Erprtm. *

The New-York Smndao Atlat nyt.XhAotmA 
fill hurricane occurred 4t Madras, oe the Nfe 9
.November last, by which upwards of 88,Mlp»- 
sons perished. Nothing is seen about bet M
bodies and drowned cattle, 
were in the roads.

Bixiy veasala, obfe 
Tb

hurricane lasted only five or fix boors. AHhO 
four or five bouses at Coringa, were tirepta«| 
by the sea. _______________________

Eeourh Yacht.-The Cbarlesloo l^atristiip: 
A beautiful English yacht made her appmiaaw 
yesterday, in oor harboo^. We ooderrtaad <h»b 
the property of certain English genileoten. bbrt 
from the island of Cuba, bound tn New-Vofl,*^
has been cruising inllieWesi India seas, beves^ 
• ny bell ' ‘ * “•ing on an excursion of pleasoie. An^ 

■vcit o" ■

lifterent from that ofihe lake
-ood many visitora, while - ^ -.....- -----------....................... ■-----------. ..u.:

~ ' ' ihemarvcIaoftlteday.iaacrmseacraeatbeAtaw
tic, in a pletaure boat. It is aigmficaal ef'kt.f^

__________  _________________ liosiliona of the travelling portion of the
SovEaRie.v, Thursilay last waa observed in this j publick, who, having exhausted the conlinsb •Ie noEoua or tbr MAaoiAOB or oca onACiocs 11

- ■« »*AS sa.-aavim aarii, iw }MV|rcsiV. ■•*• PfUf flll \

W nrth. with hiE whole regiment, (8ih Infantry.) nuir now under rover at Brooklyn.”
is miller onlers for the Winnebago country, and a --------- .--------------------1_-----
portion ofihe 4th regiment of .Artillery la also or- The Qiiehec Gazelle, alluding lu the North-Eas- 
dered to thq same region. ' tern Boumlnry business, hoties that John Bull and

Brother Jonathan will nut “ frighten each other

Washington, to prepare for sea, all the vessels of city, as a publirk holiday. .An ox waa roasted, and ■ Europe and the
.......................... * ”......" great number of pimr jieople were feasted in the cross an ocean of

4 Kast.inlbeirrapl

market square, upon roast beef and plum pudding. 
The day waa beautiful ; the market place was 
lastefiilly decorated with green boughs; and tbe

hmgton correspiinilent of the Portland into a belief i.f hostile intentions." 
in a letter dated Saturday, March 31. '

The Washington corresi 
•Advertiser, in a letter dated 
writes, that|an early movement is to be made 
Congress, epneerning the lloundarv question! and 
that resoluljons will probably be brought forward 
within ten days, in one of the Hmise.s of Congress, 
upon this subject. The letter concludes thus :— 
“There will be a show of tight, but from present 

it will be no more than a show.

Ily decorated with green boughs 
assemblage was numerous. Tlie military band*

' 9*eww anti sMEzvii a«i omo^w w-w-t ——
penetrate to the prairies of ibt Wast, wafeNk* 
mere objerla of curiosity.”

I attended: the national anthem was played. The'

BUITIHII FUOVI.NCi!l.*«.

speaks boldly, and not in the confiding tone of his 
last annual Messages—when he has aa much zest 
to protect the soil entrusted to him, as Great Bri
tain has in invading that soil, then there will be

AT of aciion. The
British Minister, from the tone of his late response 
to Mr. Woodbury, does not believe the Govern-
nionl scriouii in any demonstrations yet ■ 
keeping the forces of Gresl Britain from
puted territory,' it it helirved by many here, and 
hat been to anerted. that Great Britain teill not

a the bardrrt ofgive np her atmmrd ponett 
.Maine. If this rumour is confirmed, and it is 
rumour believed and cxpres.*ed by many here, of 
all parties, the alternative i* know n.”—Baa. Conr.

The “ Spy in Washington," the .Vetr- I'ort Con- 
riert well informed correspondent at the .Ameri
can seat of Government, gives the following as hia 
candid opinion upon the feelings of the
tration party, upon the disputed Boundary quea- 

■ the possibility of hostile collisions :— itie cimniy ofHimeoe,
all. E*q. (tlie present member.) for

tion, anil
By some it was imagined, that the subject un

der discussion in the Henste, wliile Mtiing with 
closed doors, was the North-Eastern Boundary.
That IS not so, as I have already explained. While 
I am far from being an alarmist. I think it my duty 
as a publick writer, to say, that there are many 
who apprehend that the 'pending ditficolties be-' reluge 
tween Great BriUin and the United Suies, anil ‘ signing
lenninaie in war. These apprebenaions ore pro-1 Tbe I « mug.vu»,

I British Whig.) bos become Thi

from the Ptterboro' Badu 
Since our last puhliralion. we have learned fror

source wrorthy of credit, that the manner in wtech 
the fifty nirmhers for each province are to be re- 
tiirneil to the United Parliament, will be as fol
low* Each province 1* to be divided into five 

of which IS tok be again di
vided into ten ridinga, and each riding to retuin 
one member.

Et-ErrioE Nkw8,—A very general opinion p 
the eve of avails, that we are on the eve of an election ; but 

we have not seen any siit horny for the niimHir. 
That the Union bill, aftei it has^n submitted to 
the Imperial Parliament, will be sent to Canada 
for the purpose of getting the assent of the people, 
or Parliament, toil, we consider probable ; indeed, 
any other course w.mid be looked upon as at vari
ance with the declaration, that the country is tn 
be governed in accordance with the wishes of the 
majority of the people. But whether it will be 
subiiiitled to tlie present House, or a new one, is 
uncertain. However this may be, a number of 
candidates have come forward and addressed the 
elector*.

Colonel Pnnee for the county of Essex.
Hugh Scobie, Esq., Editor of the British Colo

nist. for tlie coun
James E. Sinai 

the 3rd nding of York.'
Mr. Archibald McLfonsld, a supporter of tbe 

present Government, for the county of Froolenac.
The Attorney General, (Mr. Draper,The Attorney General, (Mr. Draper.) after feel

ing the pulse of the county of Oxford, has Uken 
U»e town of Cornwall—Mr. Jarvis re-

, in bis favour.
are pro- [ ^ The ‘To^ town of Kingatra, (we learn from tbe

entertainment was got up, on a large scale, apd 
eclat. Iwent off with great eclat.' In the evening, the city ' 

was bnllianily illiiminaied ; various and beautifiili bond and
transparencies were exhibited, in different parts of •* • P®»' 
the cii V. ; ed credi

Oil Wednesday the 35th lilt,, at the suggestion | 
of the British Consul, an entertainment was oro- *

mortgage, in this city, 
per annum. To persona of anfe» 

mey lias been offered at 8 p*».lit, money lias been offered at 8 p*». 
at the suggestion j 1*^ annum, payable an deaufsd.—.V. Y. J.

b, ; .r,:rof English, Scotch and Irish ongm. residing in the «h®prosecotio----------r— . _
riiy ami vicinity of .New-York. .Mr. Niblo gene- i PfoS'®**. direct# ll*e Canal Commmmm
rously gave the use of his establishment ami gar-' borrow kt 000.000 for tbe enkifrrr^ 
dens for the n. casion ; the Manhattan Gas Com- «"•'' for tbe Geoesan vo^ «►
pany roasted tbe ox. by gas, free of expense. Six | •*10.000 for tba Black riyar eaanl.
hundred and Ten sat down at the entertainment ; xhe Rhinnrrfos^ii.nirine^n

W edding Cake, made of the richest and best mate- •11.000.
rials, filleen feet four inches in crciimference. ten * Tbe bill legi

— ----- -- -------------------- whites, on 11 s reading in tbe Senate. » ***|
pounds 10 weight. It was iced all over, beautifully sachiisetls, waa oppewed, but passed Uomm 
ornamented with fanciful and appropriate devices, reading. 17 to 7. A,
and upon it sTihmI a finely executed bust of her Ma- ------------—

.Several appropriate sjieeche* were delivered 
Am

j^*sty. Several ippi
on tlie occasion. Among others who *p..ke .a* 
Mr. T. C. GratUn, author of “||,gh Ways and 
Bye W ays, ’ and son of the celebrated Henry Gral- 
lao. Mr. Grattan maintained, that ber Majesty

PoiaoREo wrrn LAfOasen.—Aa

Cox, died on Saturday mamng. laerosaf^JJ* 
of takine laudanonW Her a«4bar rroidaa f ^

had settled the Boundary 
gle blessedness and wi '

of taking laudaminW 
bile, and le young lady was 1 

and r
tin* cily

t alie had be-
come a citixen of tlie United Stale., aa she had *** ^"8 "J-
entered into tbe Slate of Mainmonv the '**•' illoase might berebavro*/ ^
---------------------- - .. She accurdiagly aent foe aand happieat of any Sute in the Umon-and coo- 
cliided by recommending all iha young ladies

low, aa quK-kiy at possible, tbe go^ eAmole ®* “• ***"■•» pcodacad Ha a
ro recently aet by ber Majesty QoJ„ Victor^ " V* ••
Toronto. Cmar. ■T’' » " icioria.— , ^ Uudaoum. aad a pbjrtc^^

—nl ..wi BBlldotaS, ••*** _

i»u. .«i # - —
'•n

Jommmt rf Ommeret.



^TlpUiy,Ayrilii,i84t.
^ ______ -It w*« not without a con-

of wtocUnce, that we eooaented to 
ereo aa an adTertiMinent, 

|di* *“*^golieiu«ioo of a laife nnmber ofthe 
^!llL*inwn rf “» towfwhip-oot that we oh- 
0f^l^wbkh ha. nunifteted it«If; on thi.

I and
which ftelin* we beliere perrade. the 

the people of thi. proTince-hot we are 
il»»Tn,«,ed to the Umper and Ungnagein ithieh

enoneon. impreaeion, in regard
jlJJ^oClhe people of St. Catharine., «ul a

*Zt,m « ««“ **•*
**■ Tto township of Lootl«, we beUere,

•*2rf..eP«i  ̂•* **»» tbe&nu,na 57 Rec 
*"*^Mtahiiahed, and two good cultiTated &nna 

.hieh we dian sneak hereafter
^Swheadred acrei each, were also set apart for 

Hector, wbenererone should be ap-

SSHSHSaS
the eesrest Rector. For reason, not necea- 

^MMUle, a portion ofthe member, ofthe Church 
became, long since, dUsatUfied with the i 

■ . —J _•.!« many ineffectual at»jan^(

this township.

SS’Sn‘j‘T,r.z^.
Carried unamoosly. *

lud clergyman, was an insult On the intellieence of

capacity, in the transaction of their 
ned unanimously.

5th. Mored by Mr. Darid

terference of;

___ ”r£
^ir own if&irs. Car- 
It, and seconded by 

est against the in-
- township'or Tillage, in our ci»il

^inst the proceedings ofthe Saint Catharine, 
ly Compact, who have invaded pur dearest right 
privileges, by the usurpation of authority whici
never possessed, in the dicutioh r'’----------- '
township, h^e nomination ofa

in the dicutioh of measures for this 
Church of England

---------ation we will never
re, neither their usurp^ authority will we in 

,„,iiii IS.* •<!'>”*• Carried nnaniipously.IL" zrr“
ISJiillc POOin men o seer I 
1,1^ M beliere, for

nesotMtt, 1 hat the appointment ofa cerUin Rever
end clergyman to this township, by the influence of the

——"I----------- ' - Catharines Family Compact, is an outrage on
la their own pariah—and so things remain »n«l feeUngs of the inhahitanu of Louth.

", Carried unanimously, moment. . 7
llbat timer""*! however, an event occurred which, .by Mr.

.auiasdisnate caime. gave rise to the resolutions in \ .
------------- for holy If*--

1 unanimously. 
7tli. Moved by Mr. 

Richard Minellard Minette— |
That the inhabitants of Louth consider

Ives the best judges of their own afiairs, and
ayo»“« a'"”------- - -------- - «fll>ey required a Church of England minister, they

^ Klived here a few weeks since, from the old were and are capable of applying for such, on theirown 
Bid M the duties ofthe present aged Incnm. behalf: therefore, those persons in Saint Catharines 

^^thoofht to be too mreere, and a laudable spi- I who applied fm the nomination of a Rev. clergyman 
iBtsinHwolBiw ’ . for this township, are considered by this meeting as
^jisnamgsmongUiemember. ofthe Church gene- oflicioua, in the fullest sense of thi * - * ■
^ ftr the restoration of peace and union among 
gBBdfis, a meeting was called here, and a proposi- 

sad acceded to, which was, in substance, to 
^diw lbs Bishop of Toronto in favour of having the 
Miaaa lUaded to, ordained and appointed to the 
Bm^Reetorj of Louth, with the undersUnding, that 
bisbsridsCciate every fore or afternoon of each Sab- 
Miialheeburch inthis village—thus not only re- 
inig lbs present Iaeumbent of a large portion of his

ling the aggrieved part of the m
isippeitmiity of worshipping in a manner agreeable to 
gdr Wiags. An address, in accordance with the 
^sudiaemapandforwarded to the Bishop; but 
imam oaknown to us, be did not see At to respond 
tothevkhm ofthe signers, and so the whole matter

gopponenu ofall eccicri- 
; but in a case like this, 

ledimtthmk that the people of Louth, or any other 
phMi she ore not members of the English Church, 
hw Ike hast right whatever to interfere, or to take 
up tltps to prevent a clergyman of the Church of 

say more than the minister of any other de- 
Hmailion, from collecting a congregation wherever 
thpeifleare wUling to assemble and hear him. Had 
im ksea sueb a congregation in Uuth, and the 
OksRbaf flL Catharines bad attempted to impose up-
■ tkns a clergyman obnoiious to censure, on account 
rfhsnil habits, the case would have been far differ- 
■L Boislance, then, would have been ju.tiflable ; 
■kk, the people of Louth have allowed their anti- 
pdkpiia this instance, to mislead their judgemenU ; 
■k iaalpad of adopting constitutional measures to 
rislkww “establishments,” they have committed
■ let, as &r u it goes, of downright intolerance— 
*kkh St are sore they would not have done, bad they 
■kntsed ftirly the meriu of the case.

We are eerliin, that neither the individual whom 
krerreslations indirectly but so severely censure, or 
lippartioo ofthe people of this village, were actua
ls kj uy other motives than those of perfect good 
»■ towards the mhabitants of Louth, and were con- 
•i«imsly purauing that course which they thought 

reset conduce to the prosperity of their chuixh, 
Nthehappmesiof them«!lve. and fellow creatures- 

which we do not believe any individual signer
■ •kese Resolutions, would willingly deprive any class

s word. Carried
unanimously.

8th. Moved by Mr. John Brown, and seconded by 
Mr. Daniel Gregory—

Rtsolctd, That, according to the opinion of a cerUin 
well informed person, the district of Niagara is, 
in the opinion of this meeting, better supplied with 
Church of England ministers that any other district 
in Upper Canada : therefore, it would have indicated 
more benevolence and Christian charily, to liove re
commended the appointment of the Rev. genllenian 
referred to, to teach the more destitute parts of the 
province ; but it is quite evident, that Christian cha
rity, nor benevolence, prompted the Compact

ng the RevereniTclergyman for Louth, but self- 
interest—as it is stated, that the aforeriaid gentleman 
is one of the Family. Carried unanimously.

9th. Moved by Mr. Daniel Brodt, and seconded by 
Mr. David BirIch—

Rtsolctd, That there be an humble address directed 
to his Excolleiiry Sir George Arthur, praying that his 
Excellency will disannul the appointiiienl ofthe Rev. 
gentleman, if such is the esse. Carried iinanimouslv 

loth. .Moved by .Moses Tufford, and seconded by 
Roger Bradl—

ingsof 11 
Journal.

It was then moved, and carried unanimously, that 
the Chairman leave the chair, and Mr. Wni. Bradt be 

eto. It was afterwards moved, and car- 
sly. that the Chairman and Secretary re

ceive the cordial thanks of the meeting, for their im
partial conduct during the whole proceedings.

D.\NIEL GREGORY, Chairman. 
Jacob Ssimr., i<tcTttary.

ADDRESS^
To his EirtUmaj Sir Gta. Arthur, K. C. B. Lint. Go- 

ctrnouT of Upper Canada, Sfr. SfC. Sre. ,
Mat it ri.r.ASE vom Eicellxscv :

desire lo administer jusliee to all classes of her .Majes
ty’s subjects. We. therefore, appeal lo your Excellen- 

on a subject ofthe iitiiiosl importance to the loyal 
inhabiUnts of this township, respecting the conduct of 

few individuals of the village of St. '

rfWtlUjerty’. .ubjecU whatever.
Weihall DOW briefly advert to a circumsUnce which 

a great measure, explain the urigin of the ill- 
which eriiU in Louth, against the Episcopal 

■■•k. ind will go far to palliate the conduct of the 
■“•iHlhere, in adopting the Resolutions. Long be- 
J»^«Uhli.hraeDt ofthe 57 Rectories, the Clergy 
7***k>la mentioned above, had been leased by the 

years, to two respecl- 
■“i^Unta, and at the time they were act apart 
2*J«>l»Colbome and hia Council, as glebe lands, 

two old and well cultivated farms—the rents, 
Wk aad nseanf wliich, by this act of Sir John’s, 
^giian to the present Incumbent of St. Catharines, 
^Maototn possession of them, has, we are inform- 
^fleeted the oecupaoU to several harrassing and 

law suits. This act of the Government and 
“fenerally considered a piece of high han- 

r/jMee, tad bu very nati 
^fctiiagiofthe people.

. I/OBth meeting.

officious interference of a few individu- 
^ mat.- ^*°t Catliarines Family Compact, who 
^ T? **' **“•* justice, recommended to

. T^orooto. the appointment of a Church 
fwgyniaa for this township.

to order, Mr. Daxiel Gre 
ihi;* appointed Ouurmam, and Mr. Jacob S.-iijri 

the following Resolutions were

»P^^*** Sohii Sammons, and seconded by Phi-

VnJ*Jjjj^kat the inhabiUnU of the township of 
tkaniaelvea sbamefully abused, and 

encroached upon, by a 
Catharines, who have, iu the 

‘ ““ner. officiously interfered in the
this towiiahip, by re.

8am

rebofEnglai

ire, and seconded by

of this meeting be published in the St. Cal

CAsre c*!«TreacT.
AprU next, for the A r aitideB, to be defivered

iganwoaorbelu

Pf awnr ***•. metaaore, of two iaeh pise
plane. eMhpluk to be twelve feet loi«; 
fei’S!! ^ SCANTLING, 4by 4, erefe to be twelve 

lasitod CedoE POSTS, ISfeet loreg, Bi

feel long;

** ** ^ •*“*
KENNCTH CAMERON, Bkvff, AT. D. 
ROBERT MELVILLE.

_ _ MALCOLM LAING, Trmsmnr, N. D.
SkerJ^s OJfut, Magmrm, 800 Jfarrik, 1840.

Gnw« Rlw«r NnrlgnUMi CMipnar.

tion Conipeny, wUI be held at this Office, on Mon^y 
thc/ourtk day of May next, at twelve o’clock, nooo, 
for the purpose of ELEcrise DiREcroiia, to serve for the 
ensuing year. JOH.N JACKSO.V, Semtary.

Ssr*!
40 nue Creek Harbour.

Grimsky, Marck 88, 1840.
■aCBLICK NOTICE ia hereby given, that a gene- 
Mr ral meeting ofthe Stockboldera ofthe “ GRlesBT 
Harbocr CowEAsr.” wiU be held at Udell’a Tavern,

i8Slt;;tro:>nrfer*^e‘fu^
TORS to serve the ensuing year, agreeably to the ata- 
tote. By order, JA.MES PATTERSO.N, iJae y.

Isouth Harbour.
’OTICE ia hereby given, agreeably U 

ting of the S
of the Louth Harbour Company, for the purpose of 

:ting DIRECTORS to serve the ensuing yeorTwill 
leld at JoHS Wisrer’s Ii

eleci „ ___
be held at Johs Wisrei 
20 mile

uingyear, will
------------- ------------- - G. If. Kerr’s,

:reek, on the second Monday in May next, i

Loi/Ik 'iMO ‘ ^ ‘ ^
Salt Conimny ElecUon.

"I^OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the act of In- 
corporation, that Uie annual ELECTION of Di- 

RECTORS of the St. Catharines Salt Company, for the 
ensuing year, will take place at the SecreUry’a office, 
on .Monday the 4M of May next, at 10 o’clock A- M.

W.M. C. CM ACE. Srey 4-. Trtas.

ENLARGEMENT OF yilE 
fJNHE Advertising patronage with which we have

been favoured.^during tlie past year, e 
• f Tran0 enlarge the TransenpU We shall 

publishing on a sheet of increased size, and 
of belter quality than heretofore, on the 4tb May : thus 

faith wi • ■ ■ -
, ^ n nereioiore, on me am aiay : i

keeping faith with our origitial benefactors, and 
sacrificing the reading matter for the advertisements.

The circulation of the Transcript has increased, and 
is actually considerably above tiro thousand; of which 
number, one tkousand firt hundrtd are circulated 
Icily and suburbs—thus justifying our friends in making

No addition to the present price will be made, either 
in town or country.

Terr«—13s. in town, and 16s. in the country, pott
age included.

Those who wish to subscribe, will please send their 
orders, post paid, with a year’s or six month’s sub- 
scri])tion in advance : otherwise, the paper will not he 
sent. It IS requested that they send IDs. or 80s., and 
the overplus, in each care, will be placed to their ac- 
counL

All orders addressed to tlie undersigned, will be 
punriuslly attended to. D. M’DO.NALD,

Montreal, March 31, H40. ___________________

MOFPAT’8
Vegetable Xtifb Medicines.

F^MESF- .Medicines sre indebted for ihcir name, I 
JL their manifest and sensilile action in piirifyir

T? w«"
tba piibiek. tbBtkia^pnpMcd to------------
TreveOm and ViaHerm,« gi.4 Blyle. Hi* TbMe w« 
beRBpBrf w^the^Ciiblea^RtbBwreikMtRrednw-

laribeSnttMlhy.Hri
tion oftboae wbo may fevosE bire Britk R eaS.

;^t“TSswai“
llRim Chapel—10 Mile Ctech.

4 Mho. .I,. M u mm, in a. a-
, are renueated to meet at tbe said ebapel, on 

itarday tbe ItM aW next, at 10 o'doek A. M.. 
coosi^ and adopt tbe best memaa fer reUeving tbe 

^nxtees from their liabifilicB on accoont of tbe eree- 
tioaoreaidebapd; olherwiee. tbe bnildbig muet ne-

THOMAS DAEUNO, f ^ “.IJ^VEE. J
St. Cat

.tley, Henir 
llertborn, JohnAllertborn, J__

Bermen, John 
Bebee, Adin 
Bench, John 
Brown, Marcus 
Brundage, T.
Brodt, Peter 
Beeby, Solomon 
Clarke, George 
Crow, Micheel 
Courtney, Wm. 
Cerey, iWtk 
Dunn, Joseph 
Dnnn, Charles 
Emmett, Stephen, 8 
Eokiuo, James 
Elliot. Elias 
Emdy, Matilda 
F^ler, Rkhardfar*
Gregory, John- 3 
Hardv, John^ 
Hutcfiison, Georgs 
Henderson, .Mahala 
Harding, Robert 
Hsnagan, Mr. 
Haines, Barnabas 
Jones, Fredrick 
Ireland, Alfred 
Lambert, Hiram 
Mann. Chariea D. 
McDonald John 
McIntyre, Adin 
MrKenney, Hugh ' 
Mullin, .\lex.
Martin, Samuel 
Murrav, Robert 
MarUndalo, John

MredonaU, A. 
Niehoio, Tbomu 
PbUlipa, JonieR 
Potter. Wm.

Runobaw, Tbomu 
R^. Tbomu 
Reed. John &
Read. William 
Robertoon, John 
Rodd, Cbories 
Robertaon, Zylphn 
Soiiib, Peter 
Secord, Solomon 
Spence, John 
Smith, Cynie 
Spencer, John 
Smith, William 
Smith, Nefaolu 
Super, Samuel 
Smith, Benjamin 
Slwam, Jacob 
Stull, Adam
Bunion, Messrs. C. A J. 
Shinghin, William 
Shulters, Saly 
Shulters. Mary

ylor, Wm. 
i^anderlip, Hugh 
Wiley, William 
Wbituker, John 
Willard, Alonxo

k'oung, Phili]

Tke.Hcv
AND OAmmrSR*8 JOVENAL; 

Ibfe/tiirii.^ ,re,iiredfta.Eii—rarek

^'tnd tkl hheJTtrte to
ths-CMferear,” at ARuiy. Eegretti^ Ihn leu of 
their fevererite ionnal, but of the weimsl Mtrede ef 
Agrierttore in tbb eectiere. hue ndviud the emblfek 
hag of a •^ Nxw Gxruu Foukx.’' fas tkie plnm, u4 
have pledged their inferereu and talerete to ttoe^^ 
The catjr rf Beehej^ is the cnpatol ef ^ great yi

lerritoij ef
“ *T*7 »*?***?*■

MfinliUH aulfertakty; arei

lion of tbe fete MontUy Oaweu Fafreer. afknb gui 
evidence, that each a paper'■ deaMBded in this eseaiM. 
and that it WiU beeoeu  ̂by the SMsal nd ariitM. 
creed coonmiiRT fer whose beneftt it B BtuMT^

to enlist in the re s. and iaeoe a “New C
Bcr,” which we ehaU eim to make reoterijr the tkmm.

yd,Xtriuhm^'p^ the ad
TuUges we poseeae, and the takreM loeiatinre e»> 
gaged, we are cociftdetit this cu be done, provided ow 
frirads, and the ftiende of unproveBenu COBS ferward

The ahn and o^t of the New Oeaeeee Farreer, win 
be, to proBote the great and Unpartul arta of AfiicaL 
tore and Hortkaltnie, and the interesu of aU thau en
gaged in them. No leaeoreeble paias ar experere wiU 
& spared, in Baking the paper necAi] and it
IlwiU readily he seen, that ia order to afbrdaa Ian* 
a paper, at aosBoli a price, it ia neceoBry that the snh* 
^ptionjiet he very ferge. The areBU sn^ wlde^it
east^ certainly placea it within the leech eficeety El^ 
mer; and it is conedereUy betiered, that, erilh aJMIe 
eflort ore the part of pnbtick uiritod iadividnak, MUi/ 
erery fenner ia tbe k^ may be iadneed to aadieetib* 
' it, and a new iapake be thus green to tbe reareh

uthc,proprietor of tbe Rochester Seed Store, 
lire corresporedence and bnainess eannexkree 

bk icountry and in Europe, together with bk iathaaW 
knowledge of the si^U, sreU q^ify him fer the pre- 
sent underUking. The other Puhliaber k u eiptri.

Tltomas, Stefan 
Taylor, Wm. Robert 
Vanilr

Wilkinren.
Young, Philip 

WM. HAMILTO.N MERRITT. P. M.

Thorold Poret-Offlee.
1ST OP I.ETTERS. Remaining in the 

JLd Post-Office at Thorou>, on 5lh .March, 1840.

whose name we pteeebusiness. The other gentleman, 
at the head, u Editor, w ao well I 
u a writer on Agricdtnre ud Horticulture, ti 
thing need be ^ respecting him. Hie a

enced Ma«ter-Printer ud Publisher, and tbe appear, 
otsr sheet will soon prove that be k

known tothe^n£bS| 
___

,_________________ IM in the old Genesee Farmer, (to-
gether with tboae of hk fetber, David Tbomaa, whou 
aid we also expect,) have contributed largely to the 
high repuUUon which that paper bu awtoined. fat 
addition lo the above, we have aasureneM of aid ftou 
muT, if not most of those, who have akendy dktin- 
roish^ themselves u writers w them sabdreta, and 
from reveral other gentlemen of science and t&t, who 
bare not heretofore contributed to this ci

Tkrrs Ac.-The 
issued tmintlily, con

.New Genesee Farmer" will be 
1st Juuary.

8. W. Lvmac 
Joshua Bobini 
Eleanor Sargent, 
Maragret Byms,
James Alderton,
Simon Henderson, 
William Rea,
Fowler & Sommerville, 
David Hndgskin, 
Obadiiih linpkint.

Susan Hopkins,
Peter Ball,
James Hatcher. 
Thompwin WUlcox, 
Henry C. Day,
Peter Low,
Johnson Luke,
Luke Civera,
Patrick O’Brien, 8 
James F.rly.
James Siiiilh,
Robert (.'ampbell. 

PETER KEEFER P. M.

double quarto form, 16 large , , . ,
monthly Genesee Farmer,) price 50 cenU per year, 
payaUt always in sdroiwv. \

Post..Masters and AgeWlo, oendiag money ftue af 
postage, will be allowed a commioaRHi u fellowa :

Eleven copies, fer.....................................................
Twenty-four ............................................................. ••

Dnnnville Po«t-Oaice.
T I.ST OP IsETTERS, Remaining in the 
I A Post-Oflice at DusaviixK. on 5th March, 184ft 

John Giboon,
1-uke W. Gibaon,
Eliia (iordon,
A. 8. Green.

We, InhabiUnts of the township of Louth, 
1 district, beg leave lo .

the springs and channels of life, and endow-ing them | 
with renew ed tone ami vigour. In many hufitired cer-! 

Fxcellen. I **'’‘‘‘* wliicli have been made pul.lick, and in al- j
, ' moat every siieeies of disease to wliirli the human frame jifideiice in your

,i..ce-hefng satisfied that it is your Excellency’s chief 
lee lo all cli

of disease to wlii
etTecis.d’MOFFAT 8 LIFE PILLS 
irrTEKS have Iwen gratefully and 

puhhckly acknowledged, hy lie- pi-rsons Is-nefitled. and 
who were previously unacquainted with the beautifully 
philosophical principles upon w hii h lh>-y are com
pounded. and upon whirh ihry consei|ueiilly art.

The LIFE MEDICINE.S reromm.-nd themselves in 
diseases of every fo. ii and di m rijition. Their first 

-------------Ilf the stomach
s prr

c;.Wt m ti.e convolution, of the
Bishop ofToronto. for his apiminlmen to the par^^^^^^^^ smallesTTnleslines. tJlher mciicme. only partially 
Louth, without consuUing “• " Cm"I5 cleanse these, and leave surh coll«-led ma»«-. behind
such noniinalion. Me cTpat.le «» 1“ ITiKliire h.bilual eirsUvenr,.. wilh all il. tram of,

Tr,n.rt.ng"ZV ....... .O. .................. K ------ r-; , ■ c, 1' Il,...ne. • i This fact is well known lo all regular analomisls, who
sistanee of any officious '"'l'7.'‘‘'7J;;„7v®i;.:o examine the human IhiwcI. after death ; and hence the

your ^ '1 1 prejudice of those well informed ....... .gainst quark
res as your LxcellenO may deem , medicine, prepared and heralded lo the

and, therefore, trust j
I nieilicines—or

oj-Ti.. SL c..i,s.-Tthkatri; ..III

James Adams, 
William Arderly, 
Joseph Anthony, 
John Bowen. 8. 
George Baldwin, 
.Mr. B.dloii,
Robert Briire, 
B.-iijamin Bray, 
.Mrs. Beiiiu-lt, 
Alexander t’amev, 
Richard Coiistahle, 
John froeker, 
J.Hieph t’lark, 8. 
James C.inplstll,
( lement t’lsrk, 
John f’rysler,
MaUi hi ('alcr, 
RoIh-,1 C'o.>Ii. Jun. 
George ('albeck, 
Alkm Delair, 
Roswell Delair.

David IK-amude, ! 
John Deatoudr, 
James D're,
IVIII. ikr.otigh, 
James F'hs. 
Henry Feere, 
Will,;,I, Furry, 
W. Fredenburgh.

John P. Hike.
Thomas Hall,
George Horner, 8. 
peter Hunter,
.Mah hier Knauf, 
Francis l-orte,
Richard 1.0-wis. 8. 
William Moore,
Hugh .M Millan,
Henry Mathews 
Alex. M Dougall. 
IJizabeih .Mr Uiilcheon. 
Richard D. .M’lJuuold, 
John .Norton. 2.
.\TTrv Ann PhilpotL 
William Read,

(h-orge RH-ker. 
James 8lep)iensofi, 
Mary Ann Smith, 
Lebtieu. Simkins, 
Ansyle Smilh,
John .><im lair,
Wm. Thon,|-on. 
Chancy White, 
Jacob \Ving»

be re-opened, on .Monday evening the 20th in»t. with | d^vends upon l
the drama entiUed “ The Briga«d”-after which, tlie i f,,e hl^. wl
amusing farce of » The Omnibus'

Two Gregory#."_________

CAITIO-Ni.
OTICF. is hereby given, to Ihfvse pers

valuable Seeds, Utelv obuined ia Europe aad «ke- 
where, will be given 'from the Rorheater Seed Store, 

pportunitiea may occur, to such |iersuiw aa aid ue

The Poat-Master-Cseoeral has decided, that Post- 
Maatera have a right to remit nvooey, free of po«age, 
from suhscribera to publiahers of papers. All wbo wwh 
to benefit their country and their neighbourhood, are 

............... :iled lo ore their efforU lo obtain aoh-
Bcnbers.

CT AH letters and eommuniraliona mnet be addrre 
eed lo BxTiBxn A Mxboiixli., RscAsMir, JV. F.

Editors in ftvoor of AgrieuRnral lasproveBenl, are 
requested lo publish the above, and arod us one pe^, 
and we will rend ours for the year, to them, aad to 
any friend I hey may name.____________ __

And PbiladHpkIn XMtkly »n«nxlM.
NnHR08PFX"rU8 of a New Volume. The nnparal* 
i leled success whp h baa attended Tna Cssaav, 
since It came into the bands of the new PropneUtsy 
induces Ihero to begin a volume with still further Al- 
Imetioms, on the first of January next, lu literary 
ehatacler, which has called forth so many romnu-nts, 

ndergo no cliange : as the .Magazine wiU still con- 
under tbe er.nirui ofthe asms Edilora. Reveral 

of high talent, have been ere-
gagetl, heaides those wlio have already been enhaled 
III Its fsymir. The Magazine will tie enlarged, snd 

^ill rontsin a greater qiisdiily of resiling mailer than 
any periodtcal published al U>e tame price, m ihie

'The'’wof k w ill appear in a ore- end foosq/’s/1^ cast 
leipressly fur the purpoee, and wilt be printed on the 
Wemrpeper. It o .11 also be ornamented wiU the finest 
VTEEI- ENGRAVINGS, provuledat abesryexpenre, 

•"o vary thn

P artists have been engaged lo furnish, al inUfvaK 
hiZXoii.T. for tbe ensuing vidume. Tbe kmds of a<K 

WrOert, • lU appear in the

^ ,7e pluyed the Caoe'dws .S’/sd Hors,
IS who em- i •" petr..nage of a bberal publirk.

ibBgnre. 
u have n

„tJ„ ved. I

dxbd#
On the 26ih March last Jxnva **:.
ore Hill. Markham, son ofthe late William B. Rose, j

Eaq- ....................... ■

before It jMssrs into 
• nourished 

ses freef
ugh the veins, renews every part of the syslein. 

and triumphantly mounU the banner of health in the

•to conclude wilh agency ofthe liver and the lung, before it , 
the heart, Iwing thus purified by them, and 
by food coming from a clean stomach, eoiii 
tfiroii

Suheeriber. and taken round hr I>. W. Pirr 
Season, that they are hereby 

. , imounts due. to said I). W’. Peti
, • .MDl NT IS the only jo-rson authorised to rolteet.

l.'i-tu. THO 8 C H ANDLER- moch Usle and
---------------------------------------------------------,e| ,ny thing ev*

CAI TIO-NI. Tbe eitra m the

tden lo pay the fNsZr •f’ Ik IjOts! Ftsuiov. highly COI-Ol RED, and 
as .Mr T M. *»*culed in the first slyk of tbe srt. This departmred 

d' to ro'teet ' ■'•I he under the rootrol of a French genUrioan, ofgenUnoan, « 
aad will bo found to ea. 

Ibis line, in A

!ifRhfoG“Ro»Mh»'’G Scotland. ; Iv tested, and pronounred a sovereign remedy for Dys- : , certain -Note
^psia. Flalulency. Palpitation of tlie Heart, Mn CarrolL f,
Apt*eiile. Ile.irt-burn and H

r hand.

,.„ghi Mu«ch. Wh«h the. hare 
e a suffiewni gsa/antre fe« Ub

rt purr._^ ^

IIOr'dE ^O IsKT. ' Appetite. Ile.irt burn and Head-aelie, Restlereness. Ill- „ ,, , j„,„, .Noi^ hut signed oolfby the sot der the eh,ige of j
I i vn M VCDO.NALD. ' temper. Anxiety. Ungour and .Melanrho y. ^ : ^^^er, daled^ the 23rd November. Ktl. and payaUe |be fine

Apply to ^ ' Diarthtra, Cholera. Fever, of all kmds. Rhe„ma- ^ been no y.lue re- ’ hitherto furnwhed, ore a refficwni
hi. Catharines, -April, ----- ---------------------------- --- Dropste. of all ‘ “• *U payment sill he fufo"- ^ ^ ^

-------:--------s. as .s‘„Sis.sl tolnrk Asthma and Consumption. Scurvy. I Icenu Inveteraie contested, to the olm.wt extent ofthe law. , T»w ftaltenttg lerma in wh»ch ^ nre
Sale of torlelted 7*®^“ . x • Sore«. ScorbuHrk Enipt.on^ and Rad f ooiplexions. i ^vM. H W ARD. I noUced hy ‘T'

........  — ..nu.ss.iiow.Cloud.BuinuMvdM.-;---------------_ . ----- — rr
gives fi»r llj» reader’s Boory.
• - --------------- .svanoWy m-dr«u.,re»re

11 oowunumcatiore to hr ad-

T^OTICE is hereby given, to .11
the “ St. Catlianiies Salt toi . ,

dared roBiriTri., and will

W4.,.

|,oU.,. rfSl«k in |;5,Vc„m,.l..~U. S.II0W. Cl~.d, .11... d..rc7.in:dr?d r--v s... Rh-d-.. ~
rame. In Frvza and .Xotx,

lake .\olire.
;rjpHESubsrnher hav.o

Ague dislnrU, f s payment ; and all

Viegsre. .Vsrrt 2n. I MU

to the said CusaiM I- Hstx, Ikq. -apB,-
GRAATIIAH ArADKMV. 

i'RSI’ANT toihe proeistoiMarilBaetedlnreT- 
poraiiore. the annual Eao«-

t ‘^**?Vm'^ C CHACE, Sst'y A Trots. ^ „w„hcd for the pur|KMc of cxpla.n.i.f i»rr fs^ p.*r,^ neatly doire up m ^rd 
By order, Ac. W M. ' “crm pool ^ ducowux and will be found f„ al tbe P«irn.o-f>vri
'st-Catharines^MilS -̂----------tbe dozen, or si.gly. rwy rtosp.

and otlOa cJoc 
'empetance 

may be •smg m

rike^e

ibis rnst.lulein. far tbe ensuing year, wdl he held St 
Rv. o« Monday tbe ftmlk dmy^mynegU

• p c. BEATf).N. Mw’p.
ML CaAonmn, Mmrk *6. |w40. ____ _

cHEET AxsiTvcas. roRi^' ..

with rtolb bocko— 
Poimso-fforicx, St. Catbannro, by

^OIsD-WATKM- 
ponmn for tbe T stupe 

Iw—one of tbe must side

U-MA.\. or Porhet Cob.
■h, Uociat f^rtagacre-

and coairim^ works, ore
__________ ___________________________________ tb* swhjret of Ibr great Tsreifeesnre RefieinoUa*. nmw

bared. U*lbe Pnirti^CHkn, St cJtWmes. ^ Mlba^^^lmi^”



BY CHAKKUrc^.
It is chiefly through Books that we enjoy intercourse 

with superioiir minds, and (hose invaluable means of 
communication are in the reach of all. In the best 
books, great men talk to us, give us their most pre
cious thoughU, and pour their soul into ours. God be 
thanked for books. They are the voices of the distant 
and the dead, and make us heirs of the spiritual life of 
past ages. Books are the true levellers. They give 
to all who will faithfully use them, the societv, the spi 
ritual presence, of the greatest of our i*ace. No mattei 
how poor lam. N9 matter though the prosperous of 
my own time will not enter my obscure dwelling. If 
the sacred writers will enter and take up their abode 
under my roof, if Milton will cross my threshold to sing 
to me of Paradise, and Shakspeare to open to me the 
worlds of imagination, and the workings of the human 
heart, and Franklin to enrich me with his practical 
wisdom. I ^all not pine for want of intellectual com
panionship, and I may become an intellectual man, 
though excluded from what is called the best society 
in the place where I live.

To make this means of culture effectual, a man must 
select good books, such as have been written by right-
mindeo and strong-minded men, real thinkers, who, in- 

I of diluting, by repetition, what others say, havestead U1 UUUllUg, ujr icpcmiuil, tviiai. oaj,
something to say for themselves, and write to give relief 

—\to full earnest souls; and these works must not be 
skimmed over for amusement, but read with fixed 
attention, and a reverential love of truth. In selecting 
books, we may be aided much by those who have stu
died more than ourselves. But after all, it! is best to 
be determined in this particular a good deal by our 
own taste.s. The best books for a man, are not always 
those which the wise recommend, but ofteher those 
which meet the peculiar wants, the natural thirst of his 
mind, and therefore awaken interest and rivet thought. 
And here it may be well to observe, not only in regard 
to books, but in other respects, that self-culture must 
vary with the individual. AH means do not equally 
- •------- -- * ---------- , ’ ■ luldrJ-suit us all. A man must unfold freely, and should re
spect the peculiar giftis or!biasses by which nature has

U^erwho Wd not wilKogTy hurt the feeling, of a J 
beggar, and would scora a diahobodrble action, shun- ^ 
ned by their acquaintances of earlier years, because 
they were not “genteeHy” dressed, and admired a no
ble mind more than a bedizzened person; and we have 
seen ladies avoided by the friends of their youth, 
because they had married in an ungenteel family, lived 
in an “ ungenteel” neighborhood, and were so ** ungen
teel” as to make their husband’s home happy, and 
train up their children in habits of industry and mora
lity. But the greatest dread of the followers of mo-

Umtj R. BCtlbfd. Water.
maVDi« F. Gorfd, Mib.
U^F.S. O-wk Mra. C.

de'm gentility is, the fear that the business by which 
earn their bread Al-they earn their bread may not be “genteel.’ 

though Providence, when it decreed that man should 
earn his bread by the sweat of his brow, has in its be- 
nificence made that curse the source of our best en-

waTto* A. at F. Buchanan, Mim. H. Beacber 
Stowe, lira. M. SU Leo. Loud, and SehnBoutix.

* ‘ ntooorowv.

joyments, they look with contempt upon those who 
labour, and estimate the respectability of a man b

and moat of them well known in---------
each had an article either in the January or 
nninberortbeBook. It i. onneceMary for c 
that no Boch airaj of name

the indolence in which he is enabled to indulge. A 
vapid, insipid idler, who lounges about from one place 
of fashionable resort to another, who lives the victim 
of the fiend ennuiy and drags out his existence in a 
state somewhat b^ween animal and vegetable life, is 
in their eyes, a thing to be envied. In this country, 
however, such polypii are not numerous nor long-li
ved; they may spring up occasionally, in the stagnant 
Waters of fashion, and float on the surface for a sea
son ; but the first ruffling breeze sinks them in the 
slime at the bottom of the ditch. There are few in 
this country who can subsist without labour of some 
kind, and the first que.stion with our mushroom aris
tocracy, when a business is proposed for a scion of 
their noble stock, is, whether the employment is “ gen
teel.” Genteel. Why all honest labour is genteel, 
and the more difficult the labour, the more honoura
ble its accomplishment. The cutler, who, with his 
mechanical skill, fashions the keen surgical instrument, 
follows as respectable a calling as the surgeon who 
uses it for the extirpation of disease; the printer, 
whose art preserves the w isdom of the past, and em
bodies the knowledge of the present, to hand it down 
to future generations, follows a profession as honour-

that DO Mch aiT»y of Dame* can 
other Magaaine ID thia eoantry,

We pee three timea aa maDy emL-------- _-------------
other Magaaine, and each plate la equal, if pot aape.

- 1 of ‘ ■
price oflheMagaiineia not increaaed. Oureiuon
irainenae ; theieft - - -------------------------
ezpenae than any 
therefore be

gularly apply an established machinery, for the sake of
torturing every man into one rigid shape called perfec-

good, and more honourable than he who preverts them
for the evil of mankind; the shoemaker who works up 
on the fashionable boot, is a being of more intellect 
than the genteel dandy who cramps his feet within 
them ; and the tailor, w ho ministers to fashion’s vota-lures in us all, is diversified without end, in the race.

I know how hard it is to some men, especially to 
those who spend touch time in manual labor, to fix their 
attention on books. Let them strive to overcome the

callings be considered more respectable tnan the me
chanical? Why should one class of labourers look 
down upon another? And worst of all, why should

ing or soothing companions in solitude, illness, alllic- i it, reason proves .t, and every man of sound
tion. The wealth of both continents would not com- " ill acknowledge the truth of Pope s mox-
pensate for the good they impart. Let evefy man, if ^ ;
possible, gather some good books under his roof, and | «eii v..ur pan-thorc .ii ihe honour i,«."
obtain access for himself and family to some^ocial li-,American farmer or mechanick-nay, even the 
brary. Almost any luxury should be sacrificed to this. of wood and the drawers of waler-those who

One of the very interesting features of our time.., compelled to labour in the severest drudgery-
the multiplication of books, and their distribution . • . ^ . • • , .
through all conditions of society. At a small expense, 
n man can now possess himself of the most precious 
treasures of English literature. Books, which were
formerly i are nowrly confined to a few, by their costliness^ 
accessible to the multitude; and in this wmy a change 
of habits is going on in society, highly favoral^le to tin

hould reflect, that though the freaks of fortune may 
have conferred comforts upon a simpleton, and suffer
ed honest worth to live in poverty ; though education 
may have improved the minds of some, while intellects 
of ns high an order are struggling to break the bonds 
of ignorance ; it is not tlie occi/palinn of those they

•fore, we areenabled to (o to a r^ater 
y other pubUsher. A belter return tojer publisher. Abetter 

for the pri« paid for si
In two nui^ra just ^bl^ed,^ gieen

I b^ful^i^^fU^ork.

4 Pages of 
In sddiUon to oar 

neuts, we'IS
ente of earioua kinds that the Book conUina, or wiU 

eontsio, this year, may be estiioated at about SIXTY.
A new series of papers of great ealoe, has been latriy 

conimeuccd by Mrs. Hale. “ The DooiesUck Depart- 
ment”—this, during the year, willcooipaae a great 
amount of usefnl matter.

For enterprise, at least, we think we deaerre 
credit: we have been the first to ghre to an American 
publick, original articles from the pens of Mary Rnsaell 
Milford, author of “ Our Village •, Mrs. Cornwall Ba- 
ron Wilson, Editor of London La BeUe Assemblee ; 
Mrs. Hoffland. author of aerersl useful and saluahle
works ; James MonlgomerT, author of “ Omnipre- 
sence of the Deity,” 5m;. ; Thomas Miller, author of
PairRoi
author of Cora Law Rhyme.

We do not particularly mention these names be
cause they all date from London—our object only is 
to show, that where there are good articles to be bad, 
there will we apply. No author of any reputation in 
our own country, has erer sought admission to “ The

Godey's Lady's Book is furakbed at $3 per annnm, 
the iDouey to be invariably received before a single 
number is sent. The following system of clubbing
may answer the purpose of many wisliing to suberibe. 

CLUBBING.
Wali-r Scott's Novels, and l.«dy's Book, I year, $10 
Marryatt's Novels, and I..ady's Book, I year, 5
Miss Austin's Novels, and Lady's Book, 1 year, 5 

m's .Novels, and' Lady's Book. 1 year, Tt

vj OH iwnswcaai tweem er Me

moffa™ ufe ms AwneanM

that the patient. withsM 
twmrsallyleAina

ftcied in two or three

the toi

b^y. end thns heonmn.'’te beth 
perj^Uy edapted to sneh.) ani 

Ikeoae, and reetonag

bf impair^ mental 
flatulence, loss of

10 possess the most sehtetyii^

firm and healthy.

U7. uid Ik,

For weakness, deficiency of natnnl abees|k ^ 
relMlioa of the yesoelfc ly too fteyMalkiS^

Those who have long resided in htS efiMami

di^^nnnot stores more importaot artjdtaflte||

The Ibllawiag cases are among the BMOtiamatean
' ' tekn^ged ky the M

Case of Jlsrok C. HmO, New Windser. OnMewte 
N. Y.—A dreadful tumour destroyed nsei^lhMS 
of bis face, -* " ’ ' • • - -
from the use of thetri,

Lady Blesaington's .Novels, 1 
iss Lsndon a Novels and P< 
ckwick Papers, Ac., and Lady's , _

Leslie's Cookery, and Lady's Book, 1 year,

a wood engraving,
Case of nomms /Vrn/^ Sen., N years aftfi-i-en 

!ted li< years, with swellings ta his legs: natn

Novels and Poetry, and Lady's Book, .’i 
■ ■ ■ ' Rook, 1 year.

afiljcted lr< year 
tirely cured, by tskii

Cookery, an 
jopies Lady's liook, for 
o^era to be addressed

Case of Ams DmtOhm,
fi I

ing pUls, in 3 weeks 
itan, Aberdeen, Ohio—thsnntin

hasusedUpUhBiA 
and foundtksnSMS

. GODEY,

5 I rinea for worms in children, and found 
' ign remedy.

Case of Lnrk
‘Jll Ck€smU.$tnel, PkiUdd^

N. B.—The publick will please be careful of travel, 
ling imimslers.

The March number will contain seven figures of 
Fashions, and/or siaufes of the wrilingofl.«dy Byron, r • 
her daughter Ada, Miss Sedgwick, and Harriet Mar- 1 been confined ^ven 
tineau. ( bed, by taking one box of f

most extn

ways relieved by a small dose : now entirely Ik* I 
Case of Adon Ames—cured of a mast krotvi 

obstinate dyspejuia, and gmeral debility.
Case of A<UM Adams, Windsor, Ohio-riww _ 

gravel, liver sflivtions, and general nervswdlUhR 
had been confined seven years; was raised flMSar

Philadelphia JlMenHengcr.
LIBERAL OFFERS.

fTIHE Publisher respeclfolly calls the attention of 
i bis friends and the publick__ bis friends and the ,____________________„_____

PRE.MIU.MS, wliieh are offered as a small token of re.
e publick to llie following list of

simcl to those gentlemen acting as AgenU, who usf 
tlieir influence to promote the circulation of Alexan
der's We. kly Me««-nger.

For rrery 7\cmty Sobi>enk 
One volume of the Silk Grotrrr, s manual intended to 

afford the commiinir,- every information connected 
r of Silk,with the gruwinr of^ilk, in this cot 

A volume of Krny Bod if $
filled with engravings.

Or riMrr ^Me/alfoieisg l olumrs, nratlf koomd. 
The Maormir'* Book, by a Lady. Tliia work, isaditli- 

rably adapted to soothe the affiictiorm and trials whii;b
encountered through life.

A Monmni 0/ Pal,tto»», inelu.ling the Principles of 
F.liquette, and rules of behaviour in genteel society, 

^ for |w>rsoiis oflKitli s-xes.
r Mimttrrf a e eolleelion of ihe most

admired Songs. Duetts. Glees, Chorussea, Ac.
on the con-finrculUir • of ^ ( r f I considered favoured, that confers h.niour upon the man ti. w.^o„u,n,

•Iih a complete coilec-
ck C'cfur ecoooniical doiiieslick Cookery.

collecthm 
hich are 011-

the.r judgments ... crmvds, nnd receiving their clnel his home be a eot, his fare the most fru- r/.'*!;, .k,, t..„. . x.„,i. s, r™,i.„. w-tw,
excitement from the vmices of neighbours, men arc no« ; 1,1 he is v
earning to study and relleet alone; to foUo.i< on con- h.,„est nnd industrious; if he regards the welfare of ;^ro^?s„„,i.. ’ ' ''"’’•••••-'■“-f

tinuouslj-; todeterimne for themselves, what shall en- |,is fellow men; if he practices Ihe virtues of ehority
by CapUin .Marryall, author of 
In 2 vrdumes.

Bhmutrr, a Novel, by Mrs. Gore, author

B.,, .1..V..j ..II .id ,1,.

c.xteut of information, unknown in former tini(*.s. The 
diffusion of these silent teachers, (books,) through the
whole community, is to work greater effects khan ar
tillery, machinery nnd legislation. Its successful a-

a good citizen ; let fops sneer, let fools contemn---Wi.se Burton'. r«muk ,Sonf»Ur, being entirely . new col.
men will honour and heaven will smile upon him.— b^*^on of oviginoi and popular 8r,ng., with engra- 
Baltimore Sun. j For nrry TUrty Suhoeriber,:

---------- - Th, for IMt^FAited by C.tbsrine

- J - , . rvM 1 USELES.S Ornaments.—ThqrNew-Orleans Picav-: bImndVnT.rni.ri!l^.Trle
genev IS to supercede stormy revolution. 1 he culture unc, has the following sensible touch at the cockiH;v Tire o-e noZ.d xJku 'r.unHu * 
which IS to spread, whilst an unspeakable good to the tastt ' ' ............................. *' '— ---------------------which IS to spread, whilst an unspeakable good to the taste, or rather want of tastCy which induces some peo*-'
individual, is also to become the stability of ndtions. ; tliein.selvcs with gimcrack ornaments. It Th- Bu,fr',pklL ^ Jb tiu

; says:—
*‘We have about os high an opinion of an Indiair

Ac.. With other uii^fUnt papers coo- 
cled with the early Hialury of «Mir counUy—also. 
Biography of Washington, neatly bound.

“Is it genteel?” This question we find in the mouth squaw, who coils beads around her neck, or the good Suimnbm
of certain classes, upon every occasion; and when we' sense of an African, who suspend'* bra.ss rings from
hear it asked, we set it dt)wn as on invariable rule, j his nasal organ, os we have «)f the brainless fop, whol anj .Faimiy Record, Lndaow-
that the questioner does not know the true definition • voluntarily enters the chain gang, and encumbers hisL\ »..w‘*of much mirrert to F.mwrm eon.i.ting ©r 
of the word genteel. Like many other words in the person with baubles. Does a chain of gold, or one of; .• •oyonu, iW
vocabulary of our would-be exclmiteSy its meaning is I diamonds, give brilliancy to the eye ? Does a broach j engra^lDfiT^ t sod Duwase., with

perverted to the reverse of its proper definition; and of stained glas.s, the size of a carriage window, even| For every Fijty SmUeriher$
basingpolitencssuponafalsestandard, they denounce, though cornelian, add a lint to a blu.sh of_____________y_________r thou^;h cornelian, add a tint to a blu.sh of thej^
as ungenteel, every thing that does not come liip to the cheek ? TWvCustom of wearing a superfluity of such 
acme of fashion and frivolity. A well bred ma^ would; gewgaw trinkets, is abominable, and display anything 
not consider it genteel to stare through a quizzing or I but good taste^ particularly Republican taste. He 
opera glass at every lady he meets in the street:, or sees * w ho is a slave of G-by-4 inch breast pins, watch chains

acting the hoyden in the street, ion, deficient of the necessary weignt of brums—a man 
gigglmg andchattenDg in a publick assembly, or| with a partially furnished attick story.”

kliX />,
d w.lb a variety of very .up^trmor engra-

n oiie, extra

SSSsjSrSt-It penod, oiih •mblematiealf.nfravioga, fovnong
y of the World : or.

J. G. Lock-tlaq., • large octavo, neatly Hund
C. ALEXA.NDER, Pk,

pills, and a bolUe 
Site ia now a very

thy and robuat woman: attested by kcr kialMi 
Sliubel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badftr, wife of Joeeph Wiilgi* Mill 
similar to above : result Ihe some.

Case of SuMin Goodoma, a young namsllM »
of the Life Medicines entirely restored ktr: ■ MF 
hale and healthy.

f:.«e of Miiw Thomos, dsogbter of EG Ths«^ 
cough, and syniptonis of consamptios: esied in few 
wceko. Her sister cured of s severe stuck af iii» 
nsitory rheumatism, ta ear irsetl I

Case of S. Colrio—cured of a severe attack sfwte 
let fever, in a few days, by the Life Medioaea 

Cose of lloTTiH Trogmid, Solino, N. T.~«» k • 
very low state of health, a year onda baH; ssddU Id 
ex|wct to riTover. .Miss T. is now able to wiftlfoA 
and IS rapidly recovering both health and atrtsfik

Case of Benjomin J. Tsrirr—severe esse if fette 
rurrd in a very short space of lunw Bite

tions followed atnetir.
Case of Awo# Ds’ris—affection of the liewt 

trying Do< tor's remedies, in vain, fora kmglMfeMF 
cuiwd by the Life .Mediniies, without trosMe. _ ^ 

Exlra<>rdiruryrasrnf/.y*sMa Pndt, wbowssteiM 
with pblliiiiirk 2tl vests—effrt ted s per fret *«l* • ■ 
■•ours, bv the use of the l.ile .Medkcmes.

Tbouunds of|>ersons afflicted m bk- msooe^km

i'ilE.riX*^BlfTEBH. been resVm'eil to the wijsyn** 
of all tlie roiiilurta of life. The Bittera ore ptsaiinMl

atomarh, and give tint proper tetiaily which SgsMi 
gpstion requires. As nothing ran he bHlrr tesf**^ 
help and nourish ll»e ecnstitutiun, so there w 
more pn-rally acknowledged to be peeohsrty 
Clous, in all itiwanl wastings. loss of appetite, fkjjte 
lion, depression of spin)*, tmnbiisg or shsk^^dj
hands and li

Tlie Lite
re habits.

rmis disorders, fiu, besdsebes, wrakoessefs-IteJ 
ness and lowneiw of .pints, dimness of sighl. ostWjlw 
thoogliu. wsn.lering of the mind, vspoiws snf 
clmly ; and all kiwla of liysterich eompkisU M* ^ 
dually renmved hy Uieir use. In •**hnsss sf Ite^ 
macli, flatulencies, or obstructions, they ore 
powerful ; and as a puriferr of the Uood, they 
their equal in the world I _ ■ _

For additioiisl psrtiralar. of Ihe shss* 
see M..ffal's •• 6'W .SssKwiten. " . copy of 

.m,wnws the M-dwine : a copy con al-srt h»^ 
I of the different .\gents, who have the mdktmvS ^ ||

French, German and Hpsn«h Areeteiss. **■ 
■ on applicaiuNi at the oflke. 3T5

All post |>oid letters will reense ------------------
Prepsred sod w4d hy WILLIAM R 

XTt Broadway, .New-Yorh. A liberal srdseiA.**" 
to tbooe who porrhose to sell igaia. \ 

A<;E.NT8.-T»ie Life Medwine. issy sh*
of the

18.—Tlie Life Medicines may sj— t-To,

PMm and Pktmu BdUrt; sod he ssW 
r of John Mo&t's wgiteisfe i. span ^

/V'e PdlM and i
imilie of John Mo&t's signsisi 

of each bottle of Bitirrs or box of fills. 
Them embmiU Jfodwms* sre/sc ml* *P

W.M. C. CH.4CF„ «.

Thr CiniBd Real
Of Prvferty. mtwUd m .XnvOrk.^ _ ^ 

irillfll .o»»oeed to be draw* »P^

.V(wr- Fsr4, ,W M. I83D.


